
'Fire Guts Two Keokuk Stor.es~ f)amages Third 
KEOKUK LfI - A major fire 

broke out in downtown Keokuk 
Monday night and burned out of 
control in two buildings and spread 
to a third store. 

THE FIRE Cir t wa discovered 
in the basement of the Ford-Hop
kins Drug Store on Main Street. 

Authorities aid a store employee 
tried to put it out with a [ire eX- I 
tinguisher but the flames shot up 
a shaft and spread throughout the 
store. 
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Flames fanned out to the ad

joining H. L. Green five and ten 
c nt tore and the Linqui t Bros. 
furniture store. 

FIRE CHIEF John Breheny said 
the interiors of the drug store and 
Greens were burned oul. 

Firemen fought the flames in the 
four-store furniture store. 

u.s. Atomic, Secrets 
Radio tation KOKX, located 

two stores away from Greens, 
evacuated some of Its equipment. 

Other stores In the block were ex
pected to suffer smoke and water 
damage. 

Both Ford-Hopkins and Greens 

(Continued on Page 6) ' 
KEOKUK FIRE-

her first shot a direct hiti Joe retaliates ..• 

Soviets Okay 
'Life' ' Trade 

WASHINGTON iA'I - The United States and Russia Monday agreed 
on a momentous 2-year swap of films, radio-television broadcasts and 
about 500 experts in everything from ballet dancing to horse doctoring. 

Soviet Ambassador Georgi Zarubin, who signed the agreement with 
U.S. negotiator William S. 8. La
cey, called it the most important 
IIchievement of his five years in 
Washington . 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER ap
plauded the accord, saying he 
hoped it would be carried out in 
tbe same spirit which has ani
maled negotiations. 

I ke Presents 
Education Plan 

The State Department also is· T C 
sued a statement hailing the 0 ongress 
agreement as a significant first 
step in improving mutual uoder- WASHINGTON UI'\ _ President 
standing. 

COIijSPICUOUSL Y absent from 
the agreement were Ole two things 
the United States most wanted: An 
end to Kremlin jamming of Voice 
of America Russian language 
radio broadcasts to the Soviet 
Union, and regular uncensored 
radio·TV commentaries on world 
e ents. 

Eisenhower Monday gave Con
gress his plan for a four-year 
crash program of federal aid to 
education. He asked prompt en
actment in the essential interest. 
of national security. 

The radio-TV broadcasts agreed 
upon will include discussions oC 
international political problems. 
But these wl11 be at no fixed period 
and will be subjecL to a veto -
hence, cenSOrship - by either gov
ernment. 

THE RUSSIANS did not get ev· 
erything they sougbt. eitller, in thc 
painstaking talks which started 
Oct. '28. 

The science-slanted blueprint, 
designed to spur U.S. technology 
in its race against the Soviet 
Union would cost about $1.6 billion 
spread over the next four years. 
The Federal Government would 
pick up $1 billion of Ule bill, states 
and local communities the re
mainder. 

MI'. Eisenhower's plan was first 
announced in detail last Dec. 30 
by Marion B. Folsom. secretary of 

Student Wins 
Tune Contest 

Like the U.S. proposals. these 
were deferred to possible later ne
gotiations. 

Chie( Soviet goals not agreed to 
were: 1. Creation oC direct Mos· 
cow-New York air service; 

1. Swapping visits among mem
bers of the U.S. Congress and the 
Supreme Soviet, and 

3. Holding joint conferenccs of 
InterparJiamentary groups and 
U.N. associations. 

The negotiations are an out
growth 01 the 1955 Geneva summit 
conferencc. 

'Weather-
Little t.mperature change and 

doudy sIdes are predicted for 
low. Citi.n. today after a snowy 

I, IIIOW)' week· end. Low Monday 
• night ~as Ixpected to be near 

22 det,.... and high. today will 
;'ach the 28 'degree mark. LI"le 
chante ' l, expected Wednesday. 

health, education and welfare. The wheel of chance stopped on 
Basically it calls for Federal aid the r ight number [or Jim Young, 
to the various states for strength- G. Waterloo. when Bill Haley's 
ening the teaching of science (lnd "Peggy Sue" hit the top recently 
mathematics, and Federal scholar· as a best selling record across the 
ships to bright students. nation. 

"Our immediate national se- The new hit tune bringing added 
curily aims - to continue to (arne and fortune to rock'n roller 
strengthen our armed forces and Haley also increased Young's for
improve the weapons at their eom- tunc when he correctly predicted 
mand - can be furthered," Mr. the record's success as part of a 
Eisenhower said. "only by the eC. national contest sponsored by the 
forts of individuals whose training ' network program "Whcel of 
is already far advanced. But if we Chance. " 
are to maintain our position of The SUI student is now richer 
leadership, we must sec to it that by a three picce set of luggage, 
today's young people are prepared a Polaroid Land camera, electric 
to contribute the maximum to our shaver, twelve blouscs (girl type). 
future progress. and a silv~r serving tray givcn by 

"Because of the growing impor
tance of science and technology. 
we must necessarily givc special
but by n(l means exclusive-aLt"" 
tioll to education in science and en
gineering." 

Republicans (In Capitol Hill 
praised the program as "very 
heartening," "efCectivc." and 
"sound and sensible." 

We Might Live in 
Doughnut-Shaped 
Universe: Physicist 

NEW YORK Irfl - Our universe 
is most likely shaped Like a dough
nut, a physicist said Monday. 

Syrqcuse. Educator 
·To Talk Feb. 13 

And quite possibly there are at 
least several universes rather than 
just the one in which we Jive. 

These theories were described 
Monday to the Institute of Aero
nautical Sciences by Dr. Winston 
H. Bostick, physics professor at 
St.evens Institute o[ Tcchnology, 
Hoboken. N.J. 

Thc doughnut shape could be 
expected bccause of the way hy
drogen ga behaves. he explained. A vj!rsatlle educator, T. V. 

Smith. proCessor emeritus oC 
poetry, politics and philosophy at 
Syracuse University, will speak in 
the Main Lounge, ]owa Memorial 
Vnion, Feb. 18, sponsored by the 

. VDiversi~y Lecture Series. 

For 25 years Smith taught at the 
University of Chicago. While there 
he founded CBS's book program, 
"Invitation to Learning, " and the 
University of Chicago Round 
Table. Radio programs of his in
clude "Philosophers in Hades" and 
"This Goodly Earth." 

All the billions of stars in the 
universe make up only one one· 
thousandth of the total material. 

The rest is hydrogen gas. and it's 
at least partly ionizcd or elec
trically charged. 

Such gas seems to have an un· 
canny knack for generating its own 
magnetic fields. Dr. Bostick con
tinued. Under this magnetic in
fluence, it could form thc dough
nut or ring hapc. 

the network to the disc jockcy cor
rectly predicting one of the three 
top tunes in the nation and sub
mitting a 6O-second tape-recorded 
introduction to the song. 

Young. whose three hour disc 
jockey show "Rhythm Room" is 
aired Monday through Friday over 
radio station KCRG, Cedar Rapids. 
had good luck with "Peggy Suc" 
and is now in the second stage of 
the contest. 

Program rules state that anyone 
who picks threc winning songs in 
a row wins a 1958 automobile. The 
Royal Teen's record "Short Shorts" 
is Young's second bet. 

The 25-year-old disc jockey, who 
is working on an MA in Public 
Relations recclved his BA degree in 
radio journalism at SUI in 1953. 
He was narrator of "Army Hour" 
while stationed in the Pentagon in 
1955 and announced for the Armc!d 
Forces network while serving in 
Frankfurt , Germany. Before com
ing to KCRG in October. 1957, he 
spent one year at KWWL in his 
hometown of Waterloo. 

Hark Ye 
Make Not Thy Friend 

Buy Thy Wares 
AUSTIN, Minn. (All ..:: A door-to· 

door salesman who heaps abule 
on personl who don't buy wal be
ing lought by Austin police Mon
day for not having a solicitor's 
permit. 

Five housewives reported the 
man, who said he was rKOm· 
mended by a local pastor, be· 
came rude and abusive when he 
didn't make his $2' lale. The 
pastor said he had never heard 
of the man. Records do not .h_ 
the man applied few a soIlcl· 
tor's permit. 

What is the man Mlling? Bibies. 

SrQith was director of education 
in Italy (or one year. After that he 
laid foundations for educational re
direction of Germany. He also 
helped train military govcrnors for 
Japan and rcorientated German 
prisoners of war. 

Smith is author oC more than 20 
books on philosophy and political 
science, including "Democratic 
Way of Life," "Life Without Fear," 
and "Lincoln; Living Lcgend.'· He 
also has edited the magazine 
"Ethics." 

Schedule For Registration 

In addition, Dr. Smith servcd 
four years in Ule illinois Senate 
(rom his Chicago district. 

Free tickets {or the lecture will 
be distributed to SUI students upon 
presentation of lOIS in the East 
Lobby, lMU, beginning at 1 p.m. 
Feb. 10. Any undistributed tickets 
will be avaiJabl~ to the gl'neral 
public a\ 1\ 11.m. Feb. 13. 

Registration materials for the 
sccond semester will be available 
Tuesday, Feb. 4, in University 
Hal1 . the Registrars' OCfice said 
Monday. 

The first halT of the alphabet, 
A through M, will rcgister Mon
day. Feb. 10, and the second half 
of the alphabet. M through Z. will 
register Tuesday, Feb. U . 

The orientation program for new 
students will begin Monday, Feb. 
10 at 7 p.m. in Shambaugh Au· 
dltorium. with a meeting of new 
students nnd f:lcully memlx'rs. 

Loren Hickerson, director of Alum
ni Records, will be the main st>Cak
cr. 

At 7:30 p.m. ncw students will 
form small groups and visit fac
ulty homcs, Kay Lund. A2. Dixon, 
m., cOoChairman of tbc oricntation 
program, said. 

There will be a dance for the 
new students in the River Room 
of Iowa Memorial Union, Tue&day, 
Feb. 11. from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Gary 
Bain and his orchestra will pro
"ld(' ~ho music. 

May Go -to Allie~ 
u.s. Will Back I 

Middle-East 
A.P. Diges't Would Help. 

Stop Costly 
Duplication 

.. 
2 IOWA FLIERS DIE Mrs. John C_ Berning, Rt. 1, 

TOKYO, Tuesday - The U_S_ Ashten. 

ANKARA. Turkey (NI - John 
Fo ter Dulles plcdgcd to anxious 
Baghdad Pact allies Monday that 
thc Unitcd Stales stands ready to 
strike back against aggression to 
save lhe Middle East from "the 
scourge of invDsion." 

"]n relation to the Middle East," 
Dulles said, " the Congress has 
authorized the President to use 
armed forces to assist any nation 
or group of nations in the Middle 
East - and the Baghdad Pact 
constitutes such a group - re
questing assistance against armed 
aggression by any country con· 
trolled by international commun
ism." 

But he warned the Allics they 
must have [heir own forces of na
tional defenses. 

"There Is no pu b.button sub
stitute for Ulis," he said. "Fllr' 
thermore such forces, with rein
{orccmcnt where needcd of mobile 
power. can save pcople Crom lhc 
scourge of invasion of perchance 
the deterrent fail d." 

Air Forci TUil.dey idlntified thl 
piloh - 2 of them from Iowa -
killed In .Imultan,ous crashes of 
three FMG lit planol on takl. 
oH. SlIturd.y night from thl 
Iwakunl Air B ... , western Ja· 
pan. 

The three pilots, whose planll 
fell Into the St. near the .nd of 
the runwey, wer.: 

First Lt. Roblrt H. Meek, 26, 
Des Moines, survived by his wi. 
dow Jean W.llen M.ek, and IOn, 
Jem .. D., 2 months. residing In 
Miaawe Air B ... , Japan, .nd 
mother, Mrs. Geraldine Elililbeth 
Clem.n., De. Moines. 

First Lt, Jerome J. Berning. 26, 
Ashton, Iowa, .urvived by his 
widow. Darlene Marie Berning. 
and thr .. childr.n, Sharon T., 
3; Lynn M., 2, and Sandra K., 1. 
residing at MI.awa Air B.", 
Japan, and parenti, Mr. and 

headed for a faceful, she scoops up snow ... 

* * * * * 
'Windows Broken in , 

Frat Snowball Fight 
An inter·fraternity snowball fight on N. RiversIde Drive Saturday 

endcd with several car windows being broken. SUI officials said the 
fraternities involved have agreed to pay for damages. 

M. L. Huit. dean o[ students at SUl, said Monday that Sigma 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternities 
have been ' mentioned as being in- 1 H . . 
volved but thought others also were ousa BeSlns InqUIry 
impIJcated. ~he gr?up ~as csti- Iinto Regulatory Agencies 

Flnt Lt. Charilli M. SWlmmll, 
24, Davenport, Fla. 

The three were members of the 
418th Fighter Day Squadro!'. 

DEBT LIMIT 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Hlirry 

Byrd (D.Va_) told the Admini. 
stratlon Monday .,. thinks It can 
get along with boo.ting the na· 
tlonal debt limit threl billion 
dollar. In ... ad of five billIons 
It asleed. 

After listen ing to two hours of 
testimony by Secretary of the 
Treesury Anderson, Byrd said hi 
felt the Administration "has not 
madl e Uit" for temporarily 
raising tN debt limit to 280 bil
lion dollars. 

PANIC AT FIRE 
DES MOINES - Panic wa. 

IIst.d Monday night a. a fedor in 
tN deaths of five m.n in a $100,· 
000 fire at the Olympie Hotel 
here. 

Four of the victims wert eld· 
erly. Th. fifth we. a man about 
35. still unidentified more than 
12 hours efter the tragldy. 

The fire at tho walkup hotel. 
which rented rooms for $10 a 
month, was di.covered about 2:40 
a.m. Thirty,"ven ,esid. nts tI· 

caped. 
Severll of them were remov.d 

by firemen. 
Coroner R. Corwin Johnson 

said only onl of the victim. was 
burned. The others died of suf
focation, 

Thl Identified dead were ~vtr· 
e" D, Martin, 75; Joe IngerlOll. 
69; Orlen Immel, 60. and Melvin 
Gilmer Allin, lbout '5. 

JUNTA SECURE 
CARACAS. Venezuela - Vene· 

luela'. rlvolutionary lunta Mon· 
dey apperently stamped out any 
Itriou. threat of a counter-reo 
volt bp supporters of ex-Dictator 
Marco Peru Jimenez. 

Junta IOUrCti said peece has 
been rtltored to 95 per cent of 
thi. oil-rich Latin republic. Plrel 
Jiminez supporters who hed 
broken up into .m.1I b.nd. of 
machine gunners were being 
wiped out. 

T.,. netlon'. armed forces were 
solidly backing the lunt,. 

Congress Must Give 
Authorization 

BULLETIN 

WASHINGTON IrfI - The Ei$en
hower Administration asked Con· 
~ress Monday for authority to give 
U.S. aLlIes hitherto secret atomic: 
weapons Information, as well aa 
raw materials and weapon com
pontnts. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
(AEC) offered proposed legislatIon 
to carry out the President's recom· 
mendations for building up the free 
world' atomic defenses and avoid· 
ing duplication of scientific work: 
amonJ allies. 

AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss 
proposed that the PresJdent be giv· 
en discretion to exchange any 
atomic weapon informatioD with 
an aJly which is making substan
tial and material contributions to 
the nouonal defense and security. 

'The auUlorizations provided by 
AEC's proposed amendments to 
the atomic energy act would stop 
short of providing for transfer of 
complete atomic weapons to other 
countries. 

Strauss said "it is not the Intent 
to promote the entry of additional 
nations into the atomic weapons 
field ." The proposed legislation 15 
worded to encourage exc/1anges of 
information with nations already 
netive in the field - presumably 
Britain and possibly Canada a'rld 
France. 

Rep. Carl T. Durham ID·N.C.), 
chairman of the Senlte-Hou.e 
Atomic Energy Committee, and 
Sen. John O. Pastore ID-R.I.l, 
chairman of its subcommittee on 
international agreements, said the 
legislative proposals were referred 
to the subcommittee and will be 
considered at executive sessions . 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
Public hearings wiIJ be held loter, 
they added. 

Mr. Eisenhowcr cmphasized in 
his State of the Union MeSl8.e 
Jan. 9 what he termed the i!T\pQt
tance of removing restrictions iln 
exchange of scientific and techni
cal information with friendly coun
tries. He said this would mean that 
all the eUorts of the free world 
could be mobili7,cd to slay ahead 
of t he Soviet bloc in technological 
war readiness. 

POWI Joe gets it right in the 
. . r 

mated by pollee as IDcludmg more 
than 150 men. WASHING TON LfI - A House in- • 

Before the battle ended, police 
had been called five limes by 
irate motorists. 

One driver complained his wind
shield was broken and another 
that the window next to thi' driver's 
seat or his car was cracked after 
being pelted WiOl snowballs. 

Dean Huit said disciplinary ac
tion has been referred to the Intcr
Fraternity Council Court. 

No estimate of the total damage 
is immediately available. 

KADAR RESIGNS 

BUDAPES.T. Hung"y - Janos 
Kadar. installed II Hungary's 
chief of Government when Soviet 
fnIops cru.hed the 1'56 revol ... 
tion. re.i,ned I. pnmler Mon· 
day. but retained the lab ttl 
fim MCrtfatry·bo, ... the ruling 
Socialist Workers Communist 
povly. 

quiry into the "big six" Govern
ment regulatory agencies got un
der way Monday with pledges by 
investigators that it will not be a 
whitewash. 

At tho same lime the probers 
served notice they will not conduct 
any witch hunt and will not be 
pressured into hurrying a key 
phase of the inquiry - an airing 
of reports that members of the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion improperly accepted favors 
from broadcasters . 

Chairman Oren Harris ID·Ark.> 
of the Commerce Commiltee dc
clared that if there has been any 
corruption or even impropriety the 
probers will find it out and act ac
cordingly. 

The inquiry is supposed to de· 
termine whether the six agenciel 
are being run in the way Congress 
int~Qded when it SC~ them up. 

CAROL STROH. Al, ' Honolulu, HawaII, and J .. KallIO, Ai. HIMkM, 
HawIII, Ieined In the wild me'" .. flyl", &nOW la .. llturcley - .
quite IIkt Waiklki be.ch, !MIt iust a, much ~", 
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The Presidentls P~ritag6~'··Visit .- " I, ~ 
• The President seem to be matchi.ng the problem of both importance and immediacy. 

deed with the word on rcarg. nizatioD"'Of the There ha Ix-en a gee. t denl of comment 
Defense Department. Witne s his surpri e on the Pre ident' Jack of leadership - and 
lind practically unprecedented vi it to tlH' much of it seem sue.,ported by fact - but in 
Pentagon Saturday for the fir t of a serie of thi particular case, po ibl, bec,lIl, e he i n 
co"erence with Defen e ecretary },lcElroy. military man lind t1orcfore Il t home in military 

I, " \" : St.d'f,tfW-Y. k )51 Gnt~· :, 
',; j lil I:' E\'e~'time the world seerfls' to have settLed Illore or less ~nto 
rill II: :~"deri!tar' Ji:1 t~1 "':1re~s',1 ~v ~~an).~,eon I~U' il 's adofnly 

f *41-#' • l'd,!fJ _I{' ~, .1 (., f I . f I h 
' ncollnter Ivertmt> ' OI'CCS, lIke boulders to mid· torrent, t H 

Sci 
I Ed 

; Presumably the exact r arrangement of organization, he is acting the part of the lelld· 
th~ defen e . (' tup will ('m('rge from the COIl- t'r. 
ferences. The per onal intervention of the Bv taking this step. President Ei enhower 
Pr~ident carrie the po ib'lityof an e((ective has 'enormousl ine;eased the possibility of a 
reorgan ization that wm be more than a face- slIe<;essful. reo~gani?-ation of th(' Defense De
sn"1ng shlftin of Iirw> of IIl,Ithoril)' without parpnent. 
an)' significant chang. , I And ISllccessful rcorgnnilllltion of the D , 

It 
b 

deflect the evolution of my Ilttitudes and opmJOns and result 
in my discarding ideas and "facts" in the little eddies and , 
backwaters of the diverted stream. 

One such force has been John Scott, assistant to the I 

Publisher of TL\fE, nn extrem('ly wcll·read, intelligent and per· 
ceptive man. author of Political Warfare, and Bcydnd the Urals, .JJ 

who was on campus last Wednesday. 
To talk to the man is to wonder why more of this type of ' 

thinking and understa nding is 
?ot reflecte~1 jn the 'page of 
TIME, ,'!ll1 intere ting aside, 
bot nbt pal'ticufarly l' levant 

. ,to the logic of .' V. S'c;ott'~ ideas ' 
·and he lief1i. , 

11 

P('rsonal intervention by the Pr sident fen'iC Dep J'tment 'sbo~lld reduce inter·ser-· 
is nisI') bn IndiCation to ItM o!Cicers of tl1e vice riva lr}, ClIt down on. \\ ast¢, tll1~ put aJl 
services concerned that he considers this a military aL'ttvity on n better integrated basis, 

New tabot "L~g;sl&'io'fj Needec! " ' I ' 

Coml)('titive coexistence is 
", the emly re~l choice that [r. 

.f I :$cott $ces ' open to .t~ at tile 
, i 

Corruption, had deals, dubious con- int rcst in the nffairs of the e unions - whe-
ncctions, questionable activities a~d patterns ther a num'bing cffect has s t in or the novelty 

, present. So ' ;vith this · as a be· , 
ginning pOint, 11<: ,suggests that 
we be~ome mor skillfu l ill the 

of violence - although not as prominently h,\5 worn off - the speculationecms to be 
publicized a In t spring - seem to be wide- that no union legislation will be introduced 
pread enough to require regulatory I gisLntion thi$ year barring new sensational revclatiom 

of some sort. impossible to ignore. L etters to congressmen 
Long Island Local 10 . 138 officials demanding reform have dwindled to a 

charged with taking payoffs, lIsing dictatorial trickle, and this being an election year, few 
methods, beatings, e tc.; Sml Francisco Local legislators are going to stick their political 
No. 3 official~ charged with misuse of fund~ necks out unless they feel thcre is .public dc-
by witnesses and Philadelphia Local o. 542 mand and support for legislation. 

Dilly .Iowan Cartoon 

"Rocket society, 1)show/ Who's going to ]Joy for my bam?" 

waging of "Political Warfare." " 'f 
To date we have been largely ·'· .. ·'" ,I 
outman uvered because the Russians knew what they wanted 'j 

and set out to get it. We (theWest) haven't and didn't. 
One thing Mr. Scott Jecommends seems to me to be of 

r' 
paramount importance - dispelling our illusions. 

The first one to go should be the naive, almost·mystical " 
belief in the overwhelming superiority of Western over Russian :~ 
technology. We have a larger industrial base and could prob. 

"goons" are alleged to have tortured Ilnd beat . Ther is a definite lleed for union kgisla
n man for "opposing the operation" of the tion and it will be unfortuna,te if it i$ delayed 
union. too 10nO'. For if it is postpon('d unt~1 new enn. 

_~ __ ~_~~_~~_~~_~~~ ___ ~~~_~~ _____ ~~~ ___ ahlyou~trip~eRlIa~nsinalm~ta~ un~rl~~g -iwe 

were willing to submit to drastically lower living standards, II 
and provided we are not al~eady too far behind. . A ProgtalT' for Stabilization in 1958-

Couple this with th(' lin pleasantness as- daIs are uncovered, the I gishl tiflll is, likely to 
sociatcd with the huge Teamsters union - b too stringen t, ~uhhlnatjtlg it {!lIlasc\lluliOIl 
recently i cted from the A.F.L.·C.I.O ....... and of the unions rather tb:v'l t'l ' liecess;lI control. Economic.Outlook and Review 
jt~ defiance of Congress, criticism and cOllntryl For the good of the country and the 
and the need for such I gislation seems im- union member, unions mus lJje both respon· 
perntive. , sive to their membe~sh'l) and consci~ms of a 

Yet the public seems already to h e lost social responsibility. " " I 

Discussion o~ a Weedy Metaphor 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The Iowan probably put its (in· 
gcr on something - or into some· 
thing - wIth the cockleburr edi· 
torial chiding the touchiness of 
some campus rebels. On the other 
hand, its stafr writer ignored two 
facts abou cockleburrs and weeds 
generally. The rebels could make 
a case for themselves, though thcy 
haven't yet. 

.~ 

tog themselves in them. 
In the second place. one cockle· 

burr cOl)1monly suggests the pres· 
ence o( others. And that, when 
one finds Ulat there are others in
deed, is very annoying. Or, in
stead, there may be other weeds 
in the patch : thisties, say. Since 
weeds ate weeds, one very likely 
cries out against ,the jldminjstra. 
tion thistfes In the same breath 
against the fraternity cockleburrs 

In 'the first place, one cockle. and the Currier stic~ghts. (I 
burr or any other irritating thing speak hypothetically. ) 
does not stond only for itself, it Now the starr writer may call 
stands for t~q . Irritation it causes. this sort of thinking muddled and 
Cause and effect. are made Indls· I shoutd have. to ITgroe. Very Cew 
inguishable by the mind which editorials or letters , however, seem 
ilirst associates them and then to go beyond this peripheral carp· 
uses the effect to symbolize the ing into an analysis of the human 
cause. So Ivy.league clothes be· traits and social or adminlstrl'ltive 
come associated with the pcople arrangements that create the ir· 
who wear them and then the ritation~. The Iowan editorials are 
clothes come to stand for the kind presumably intended to shape or 
of persons - or even the persons Innuence thought and opinion, 8S 
themselves - who wear them. A well as to give evidence or having 
profusion of buckles thus symbo· thought. It seems to me the cock· 
Ilzes a profusion or human traits l~burr editorial ended where it 
or vices or social phenomena. And should have begun, with analysis 
the Iowan staff writer will see ~ wh annoyed the angry young 
that what irritates the rebel is not man. was not only vague and 
the clothes but the people, and es· wandermg in its structure, it 
pe_ c_ia_lI...:.y_th_e_ k_l.n_d_ o_f _pco_,-pl_e_, _w_~~o __ ee_m_e~to me futile in its refer· 

Washington Scene-

ence to externals, the Braque 
prints and the cigaret-smoke, 
which do not define anything. It 
was quite as foolish as mere scof· 
fing at Ivy·league buckles. Neither 
the sporty boys nor the rebels will 
change their habits because some· 
one derides; it Is more- )~PQrtant 
to kno',Y why the~ ajlopt uch man· 
nerisms. It i$ l'l\p;sj. Important to. 
know ,whether. chiding or tlerislC)tI 
is justified, )n terms of a set CIf 
values, before , undertaking to 
judgll. And so muddle!! or sup(!r
[(ciat thinkihg h~s its dangers 
rt?, matter who docs it. • 

Theh what ' seems • cOgent in the 
editorial under discussion is its 
suggestion that heople los tbeir 
mental balance b1- atlaeking in· 
cidentals. And what seems import
ant about the rebel is thal he chal
lenges his environl'l\ent, however 
erratically. J could w~sl1 'that the 
starf writer had gone ~n ~. define 
what worthwhile criticisms the 
rebel has to make, and that the 
angry young men not stop at such 
vague indictmenls a "conform· 
ism" and mediocrity. 

Wayne Billings, A4 
420 E. Jeff.non 

TUESDAY, JAN. 28, 1958 

By GEORflE KAUFMAN 
GradU.I,lUdenl' II' .~o .. oml .. at Sllr 

The economic picture facing us today is not 
a pleasant one. lnnalion with its rising prices is 
still present while recession and unemployment 
have also made their appearances on the scene. 
Traditionally this should not happen. It is counter 
to most of the rules of economics. Yet. as it is 
present we must not only face the situation, bUL 
find a ~olution which will put the economy back 
on ~ stable path of full-employment. 

ECONOMISTS HAD BARELY succeeded in con· 
vinclng most Americans or thc possible ill effects 
of Jhe balanced budget, and the advantages or a 
budget surplus during inOationary times with a 
budget deficit duriJlg periods of unemployment, 
when the situation at hand no longer conformed 
to Uleir theories. What steps must nOW be taken 
to counteract both innation and ret!essiOl~ oc· 
cruing simultaneously? I , 

~e answer lies in the fact ' that UIO sOurces 
at iQth conditions are located in the same areas 
bq~ .ind\lstries. (That it will long rcmain so is 
dMl_nitety not the. cjlse). WhHc. steel, automobiles, 
and-! other heav~ in(lllstri ~ are faced by excess 
ca~city. many producers o~ nondurable products 
aro; 'Still hampered by limite/! space ~nd bottle· 
necks. While the cost of durables, construction and 
s%vices ,conlinue to climb, mony ~riccs sueh as 
f~' clothing and petroleum are steady or falling. 
W Ie a c rtain part of Ule labor force is eorning 
w ovcr $2.50 an hou~ earnings in other parts of 
the country in related industri('s are less than $1.50. 
Tl!e..average hourly wage in manufacluring during 
Setl6ember, 1957, was $2.74 in Flil)t. Michigan, and 
averaged over $2.50 for the state a a whole, but 
it "'05 $1.4() in Lewiston, Maine, and on).y $1.41 for 
the'tate of Mississippi.) 

THE REASONS FOR THESE dipcrepancies are 
quitt obviou~ - monopolistic behavior on the parts 
of tloth business and labor. Industries that are 
marked by high prices and excess capacity si· 
muJl.aneously are those where price competition 
no longer exists. The monopolistic industry and 
labo unions togeLher strive to place themsely('s 
on a more favoroble position with evcryone else. 
The result is higher wages for a few workcrs, 
larger profits from administrative rigid. prices for 
a rew firms and high prices to the ~est of the 
world. Is it any wonder then that demand by the 

general public, except for these few favored labor 
union members and industry stockholders, is suf· 
ficicnt to insure full capacity production? The 
trouble therefore lies in a grcater than usual 
unequal allocation of our rt'soul'ces. The result 
is exc~ss capaCity and unemployment in the indus· 
tries concerned, with unfavorablc ramifications 
throughout the entire economy. Something must 
be done, and dona soon if the economic effects 
from this misapportionmC'nt Brc not to overrun 
the country. 

AS IN ANY EMERGENCY, the only force pow· 
erful enough to act both quickly and with sufficient 
strength is lhe Government The latter must take 
immediate responsibility for pulling ·the nation 
out of its prescnt crisis and placing it on the road 
to rec .. 'ery, lIow can the Government do so when 
it is confronted with the dil mma of having to 
combaL both inflation and unemployment at the 
same time? It must marshal its resources so that 
the desired e(fects are felt at only the right places 
at the right timC'. The obvious place of altack 
is in the areas not gre3Uy effected by either in· 
flation or unemployment. The Program I suggest' 
rcsembles the alreally tried and proren approach 
of aid to distressed areas. 

A FAST AND EFFICIENT method opeh W thC' 
Governmen~ is through govel'nmCht expenditutes. 
How these are financed is of importance, but for 
simplicity's sake, let's assume complete deficit 
financll1g, the most expansionary method. These 
funds should be spcnt to bolster the output of 
low wage areas by transferring part of the gov· 
ernment demand for goods and services to them. 
Though this method is both the quickest to in
augurate and produce results, it may still take 
considerable time if the facilities to meet the 
increased output arc not present. II this is the 
case, then the Governmenl must dust off its public 
work plans and put them inlo effect. Any action 
is preferable to none, but efficiency should still 
be the goal. 

Though one should not believe in overnight 
miracles, I do think a bold program to reallocate 
the real resources and purchasing power of the 
econo"lY away from the monopolistic industries 
and towards thc depresscd areas, industries and 
'pcople is putting the best foot forward in our 
march to r('covcry and stabilization in 1958. ,. Down witb Spa(:e Stations 

.. By GEORGE DIXON He ~'d that If ~n unfriendly that sound as if they were churned 
'w XI.~ F.ol.r •• 117ftdl .. l. power, y which he may !rave in the Milky Way. If you wpuld 
WASHINGTON I t k ff meant e Lumbee Tribe of North like to propel yourself into a state 

General- Notice~ 
:- 00 0 my Carol gels a manned spa& or lunar frenzy just try. t reconcilc 

jUDlor space man s helmet at. the station to space we should have some of tile statements that ha ve 
'Senate Preparedness Subcommittee the means of shboting it down. _been tor)1 C)'om our ionos'pheric in. 

Genelal Notices must be ·recelved al The DallY Iowan oWee. Room 201. Communlcatlonl Center. b,. 
8 a.m. for publlt¥tlon the 10Uowlntr ljJornlnll. They must be typedtor lellbl), written and s1l1ned; they 
wW n .. t be accepted by telephone. :rhe Dally Iowan reaerves the rllht to edit all General NotlceL 

dearlni\ the other day ?ecause I This, C1f: course, would be a long. vestigators. . PH.D. FRENCH - Examination 
-gh~ my ears were dlsintegrat· shot but so was Mark Anthony in TO. b 'tt h . will be given on Wednesday, Jan· 
""'. r Imagined I heard a witne~s the 'seYdnth at Hialeah last Mon. '~faj"e 'i"s~ c~mm~ eed cB aJrJmha~ uary 29, from 7-9 p.m. in room 309 
llstify that a space program IS d Of] Y ea er. YU on . 0 n Shaerfer Hall. 

.rapidly becoming old hat and that aihe 1~stimOny started me mut. sO~T~eclared dra~ati.ca.I1Y: ORCHESIS _ The Mod rn Dance 
· \( we want to be really up to the tering iP myself I listened to what e ground as t>;en swept Club will have its regular workshop 
:tnlnute we should be thihking of an I WaSlYing ~nd this is what I away from beneath u . • hours Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
anU·space program. heard: A R~pubilcan tonfrere on the sub· 

· '1 only wish my hearing had been "We we haven 't shot a man commIttee, Sen. Leverett Salton· Mirror Room of tbe WomeD's Gym· 
Jwayjng me false. but unfortunate· in\o SPl' e yet, but already we're stall, of Massachusetts, stated: nasiwn. 
1r~ lt was registering accurately. figuring on shooting him out. If "We must keep our feet on the RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
"t cbecked - and established that we wo out a scheme for doing ground." Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
the witness, Thomas G. Lanphier this, ~next step will be to in· Democratic subcommittee-fel· and Friday at the Women's Gym· 
"r·, actually had .said that ~hat vent a, issi.le .. to shoot down the lo~, Se!1" Stuart Symington, of nasium from 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. 
~e should be workmg on now lS a anti·sp e mIssIle that shoots down MISSOurI, asserted: All 'f0men students are invited. 

. iWJ.Ject (or ridding SPlice of space the SPlice missile. This is apt to "We must leaye no slone un· YlCA BABY SITTING _ A 
·Rlachines and space men. become' a vicious circle as Sput· turned." 
- : Col. Lanphier is a vice president nik II lpay hav; rema;ked to a 1 cnallenge you to ',put those bab ,..sitting service to the residents 

.. d f . of Iowa City is being offered by 
,of -Convair, in charge of intercon· meteorite It passe or the 300th th~ee stateme~ts tOl!eth~r Without the Personal Service committee of 
' tlnental ballistic missiles, but he time." bemg seizedwWlthoa marua to shoot the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
' used to be In the Air Force. He is This space business is tough on yourself do n fr m an unmanned arra gemcnts for transportation 
,the ace who shot down Admiral the mundane mind because it platform. If the ground has been . 
,y .. mamoto in World War II. By seems so spacious. It has expand. swept away from beneath us, how and prICe. 
. the 'end of bis examination he' ed the heads of the-senators On the are we going .to keep our fe('t on DiGREE CANDIDATES - Can. 
looked as it he would prefer to Preparedness, Subcommittee to the it,' and gl) 'around turning over dida'&s for degrees in February 

' be shooting down senators. POlot where 1he)r issuo statements I Stones? \ may pick up lheir commencement 
. L j) I, announcements at the Alumlli 
, .-...L... ~lly Iowan DAILY IOWA.N IDrrOalAll 'IItA'" ~ p.m., on Monday. from 1 • . m., to I 

· " -,HII1IC'" UU Editor ..... .. ...... 'fom Sla"s p.m'l Tuelda7 Il>roulh FriciO and {rom Hell across from the Union. 
~ Will. '" ... Don Mtlcha t 1 III ' Olio a.m .. 'IP Saturday. Make·trood --'--
City tdllor 1 ..... _ ... .. Jim Da "'''''~ on mJo'l!Cl papera I. not po.slble. BIG BROTHER & BIG SISTER 

· •• - • uxaaa "'"st. Clly ~Itor ...... lohn Blul",. but evtr7 e!lort wIll be Y1)ade. to cor- SIGu UP for second semester 
.AVDIT al1UAu Alit. Cit" Ullor .. . ... MorDyn LY... reet errors with Il>e nut lasue. 'I" 
. or Newl Ed1tor ... Olelrleh &rtmanJl February 10-11, 9:00-5:00. There 

· ' CmcuLATIONI IkKJet)' EdItor .......... lan'l...Hubl), MEMB&R of the ASSOCIATED PRESS wilJ.he a . table in the sun room 
Sporu EdItor ........ I. A~ JIlIKinl The ~latecl PreIS IS enUtled ex. ,-

~
daIl7 aeept Sunda,. ....s 

0IId ~ bolld b1 Btu· as tIofta, Inc.. "l!aununlca
Center, low. CIt)'. IoWL En· 
• ~ eJo. .... u.r .t t"

•• tao' .me. .. Iowa _~17, UDder tile 
... lit een,... of __ I, 11'11. 

· » 

JtdjIQrlal Pale Ulto ... SIlIMtN...... duslvely to the u.., for repubU<,Uon at till School for Severely Handl· 
CbJef Pbo~apher ... .. . Jerr)' Moae)' Of.U Il>e local news printed In Il>Is cappt!d Children. 
Review Boord Chalnnan ........ .. .. newspaper .... ell .. aU A7 ne_ 

..... .. ...... . ........... Robert Mezey dlopateb .. . 
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Ad vertioln. Mil', ...... Mel Alloma 
Aat. A.dvertlsln, ....... Dave 1I ........ n 
ClMNWed ........ er _. BW llcCIIMer 
Aut. ClauIlled ...... .• lock Pow .... 
P",motJon Monoaar •... IObn RIldclJ' 

STUDENT INDEBTEDNE;SS -
DAILY 10"AN IOPEaVISOaa '.0111 All accounts must be paid at the 
1~:b?~~rO~.~~~.~J~:,s~ r::;~~;n'l Treasurer's Office before registra· 
EdItorial ...... AtUlou M. Sanderoon tion materials will be issued (or 
Adve.rUolr, .... _ .... E. Jobn' Kotlman the second semester. Circulation .. ...... WllbuJ'· Pelenon 
RIIIU .. , BOA.., or ITI1DBlft FlEfLD HOUSE LOCKERS-Those 

DA.ILY IOWAlf CIJIC11t.ATlON P.IlIILICATIONII h' h k I k 
CIrculMIon MaMP1' ••.• Paul Beard 'Dr. Oooraa Eaaton, Dandoin': Dav1cl W 0 WIS to eep oc ers in the 
Aalalarlt ........ , •.. • WJchael Dalla, R. PltulmrDODl, A3; ,'iw"... s. Field House the second semester, 

HamlIton. At: Pr~H b Kello. I h k ' t th . t PoUUeal Science; t Lo .. ell p .ease c ec ID a e eq.ulpmen 
Dial 4191 If 10U do DOt ,..,.. .. ~ Ib\be8, At: Prof. O. 1Ioell..... room by Feb. 7. OtherWIse can. 
DeJq Iowan .., 'lID • . Ift. TIle D8Il1 1DumaUIm; Prof. L. ,.. Van o,~:. tents will be removed and de. 
low ... drculll~· Ofllee Ia Co ~ Education; Oar,. W. WIWama, __ 

UDu '\ Ia{ 0_ ...... ~, -l!' ~~. Yo. Ii~ed. 
I. _ _ • '. 
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PLAYNITES ror students:" staff vities will be available from 7:15 
and faculty and their spouses at to 9: 15 p.m. 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 1958 HAWKEYES - The ]958 
p.m} A:lmission will be by faculty, Hawkeye notes are due and pay· 
stalf or student I,D. Card. The able at the Treasurer's Office. 
Weight Training Room wiJ1 be Registration materials will not be 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 issued until Hawkeye Year Book 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; notes are paid. 
and Fridays, A to 6 p.m. 

~- , 

COOPERATIVE BABY SITTING 
-The University Cooperative Baby 
Sjtting League Book will be in the 
charge or Mrs. Ernest Zuber {rom 
January 21st to February 5th. Tele· 
phone her at 8·5962 if a sitter or 
information about joining the group 
is desired. 

FI,MIL Y·NITES at the Field· 
bouse for students, stafr. faculty, 
theirr spOuses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month. Recreation. 
al swimming and family·type actio 
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University 

Calendar 

• TUESDAY, JANUARY 28 

Wednesday, January 2t . 

8 p.m. - Recital ~ Norma Cross, 
piano - Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, February 1 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Ohio 

State vs. Iowa - Fieldbouse. 
Monday. F,bruary 3 

2:00 p.m. - University New· 
comers' Club Tea at the lnter· 
DPtiqnal Center_ 

LIBRARY HOURS - The gen· 
eral library building Is open -
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m. to 2 
a.m. The circulation desk is open 
- Monday through Thursday, 8 
a.m, to 9:50 p.m.; Fridaland Sat· 
urday, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The reserve 
desk is open - Monday through 
Thursday, 8a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
~o 9:50 p.m.: Saturday, 8 a.m. to 
4:50 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. to 4:50 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. 

S.turday, February 8 
() a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - State Con· 

ferenee of Foreign 'student Ad· 
visers - International Cenkr. 

7:30 p.m. Baskctball L Miami 
(Ohiol vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, February , 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture - Margaret Bakes 
- "Formosa" - Macbride Audi· 
torium . 

Monday, F.bruary 10 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

- Senate Chamber, Old Capito\. 
Tuesday, February 11 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capito\. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Section, Am· 
erican Chemical Society - Room 
321, Chemistry Bldg. 

So far, we have not chosen to produce at the expense of .. 
consllmer goods. 

But once we recognize that empirical laws can be dis· 
covered by the "bad" guys as well as the "good" guys - and 
take stcps to ('nsure sufficient basic r('search and development, 
we Me on the way to slIcc('ssful competition with the Rus· 
sians - and wi~out sacrificing mudl of OUl' high standard 
of living. 

Another important point Mr. Scott makes is the different 
way the Russians look at thillgS like agreements and compro
mises. The Ru ians see agreement as the "expression of a con· ' 
stellation pf forces, just as, in mechanics, an arrow on a black· 
board represents a vector whose length, direction and force 
nre d termined by several smaller arrows. As one changes, the 
other does also. "To reslJect nn obsolete agreement is silly." 
To lInder~tand this is to avoid mallY mi~understandings. 

1r. Scq!t illustrates the word "compromise" witb the story 
of a mixed commisston which met in Trieste to determine the 
fate of that city. 11he Russians insisted that three railroads ran 
enst from the city •. the Americans claimed there was only one -
and obtained aerial photographs to prove it. The prints were 
shown to the Russians who held a huddle, then Said: "All rigllt. 
We will compromise with our Western allies. Let us say there 
are two raUroads." 

Rut for me tbe most illuminnting subject Mr. Scott touched J , 

upon \Vas the attitudes - and importance - of the Afro·Asian 
p<,oplcs, nnd of hpw often Americans bungle .the job of carry· 

, ing our story to them. J came away with the distinct impression 
that it is precisely with these people that th~ fate of the world 
lies - we cannot afford to lose them. (I might suggest Political 
\V nrfare by ~Ir. Scott if h is ide, s seem worthwhile to you, also.). 

• 0 0 0 

The Lighthouse must be an exceptionally good place to 
prepare for finals, as an instructor friend of mine met several 
students there who had mad e positive statements to the effect 
thnt last weekend nnd the next, are for studying only. (Hmmml 
What was HE doing there?) Perhaps there is some hidden 
meaning - symbolic of beacons of understanding - attached 
to the name of the place . . _ 

o o o 

Die Deutschen Turner (German Gymnasts) will be dis
playing their Tuetonic muscles, skill and whatn6t in t~e Field· 
house tonight (mit Beautiful FraellJein), According to my 
sources, here unnamed, they are Wunderbar. 

.,. .. . . 
!o.1ade an interesting discovery the other day in a Philology 

periodical - you can't call a person by his name, oply by the 
name of .his namljl. So go ahead, call me nam~~ you're only in
ultin~ my name, ~nd tha t's someth ing 1 do myself from time 

to timtl. 
LESSON FOR THE WEEK: Don't take Life so seriously; 

after a ll, H' only a magazine. 

CorlOOD '" Larr7 Wllllo. 
The filial will be graded on the 7Jyramid system 
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SchOQI 1o "Expqnd'-"> 
ECluc:ation ,Program 

Four new classes will be added 
cmlng the first week in February 
to the Iowa City Community 

\ School Dislrict's program of dis
) tributi\e educat ion. 

I The program is designed to ac· 
quaint high school studl!nts with 
~ opportunities available in bu i
_ and to supply young lrained 

I 
employees 10 Iowa City stores. 

TH E CLASSES. Retail Advertis
ing, Speeded Reading, Creative 
Thinking ,and Law for Laymen 
are just part of the Is>tal program 

I 
~ bich the school district has been 
building for four years, Ralph 
Wwer, coordinator of distributive 
tdueation, said. 

1hi program, Wahrer said, wili 

I 
be of I'alue to anyon~ in the dis
tribution business. This includes 
retailing, wholesaling and advertis· 
illl as well as many others, he 
said. 

r 
The program has a high school 

section In which seniol,'s receive in
struction in retailing. This class 
includes class room . work with 
tuts and 2 hours on the job train
In, in Iowa City stores each week. 

THIS TEACH ES the students the 
fundamentals of store layout. ad
lertising, retailing and selling, 
Wlhrer said. 

The adult section of the project 
i open to anyone already in dis
lribution or planning to go into the 
field, he said. 

Following are descriptions of the 

r 
four new cIa ses to be taught in 
the Iowa City High School. 

SPEEDED READING will usc 
. SUI reading films. This is a series 

of 14 film consisting of replica of 
a printed page. 

Only a glvcn part of tne print 
ean be seel) at anyone lime ; the 
rest Is blotted out with a black bar. 

I 
As the pupil reads the page the 
har moves, uncoverin!! the saml' 
amount or' print each time. As the 
student continues through the 

I S('ries the spced of the bar shifts 
and the amount of space visible in· 
creases. 

The In~tructor for this course 
will be Walter Hill, G, Ncw Lon· 

don, a reading c'pJician at SUI. 
There wi\[ be SC\~n sessions, be
ginning Feb. 4 jn Room 115. The 
sessions wjp be beld on Tuesdays 
and Thurs~ys. ' 

CREATIW -,"IH INKING, 0 r 
"brainstorrrMng," is designed for 
men intereskd in increasing their 
abilty to solve o~ make soy.tions 
creatively. 

Wahrer said "b~instorming" 
(giving lull reign to . ima.pnation 
through group diScul\!I!on l assumes 
ilnaglnation to be a ,'Slqll found in 
vllrying degrees in all individuals. 
This skiIl r as any other, can be Im
proved thtough praclJce, be sald. 

There will be a text book, but 
40 per cent of the class time will 
be spent in creatiVE' thinking, Wah
rer, who will teach this class, said. 
Fourteen sdssions are scheduled 
for Tuesday and n tursday, begin
ning Feb. 2 jn Room ](10. 

LAW FOR LAYMEN will cover 
the aspects of law with which the 
average layml'n is more likely to 
come into , contact. i 

Topics will incl~de contracts, 
deeds, abstracts, prniDissory notes . 
mortgages, taxes" and general 
commercial law. T/.tis course wlll 
be taught by an Iowa City attorney 
and former Johnsio n County At
torney, William Mkardon. 

Eight sessions. beginning Wcd
nesday, Feb. 5, wml be held in 
room 115. 

RETAIL ADVEftT lSING is pri
marlly fOr persons engaged in re
tailing. 

Each session will be devoted to 
a di((erent media, with an expert 
in the media as instc ctor. Thc 
final session will be taught by a 
retailer with e)(perren';e in adver
tising. Media prescnted will In
clude newspapers, radio, and 
specialty. 

Five sessions are scheduled, be
ginn:ng Wedne~day, Feb. 5 in 
room 111. 

Persons w.ilhing to registcr for 
any of the ~urs~s shollld conlact 
Ralph Wabre:_ HIS tcle,ohonc num
ber is 7526. 

Panel Will Be Featured 
At Medical, Law Meeting 

The Johnson County Bar Asso- discussion of +MddiCO-Legal As
elaUon and the Johnson County peels of the Tr~l." 
~ledic8l Society will hold a joint This meeting ~ of a series which 
meeting Feb 5, at the Mayflower the bar is havln\'I with other busi
Inn to discuss problems which af- ness alld professional groups. Earl
leet both groups. ier meetings ha'/e been with the 

Following a 6 p.m. dinner a pancl Johnson County Bankers AS90eia
made up of Senator D. C.' Nolan, tion and real estllte and insurance 
moderator, Dr. W. B. Gelman, men. 
M.D., Iowa City and Attorney A. Attorney Emil G. Trott, Iowa 
C. Cahill, Iowa City wlll lead a City, program chairman Cor the 

bar association said the panel 
will discuss different types of trials 
in which medical testimony takes 
place. . . 

'Rose of Delta 5ig' 
TH E ROSE OF DELTA SIG, alias K.ty Ketelsen. N2. Iowa City, 
wal crowned by Jack Nielsen. C3. Burlington. pre.iden' of t he Del'a 
Sigma Pi. n.tional commerce fraternity. at the club', formal last 
weekend. Miss K.telsen was chosen by the fraternity from II fie ld of 
17 nomin", from tho women's housing units on campus. 

SU~iemd Phi Epsilon Pi 
LAW WIVES will pJay beginners' Elects Officers 

and advanced bridge after their 
,Deeting at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Law Building student lounge. 

DELTA ZETA ALUMNAE CLUB 
of Iowa City will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today al the home of Mrs. Roger 
Hendrickson , 714 E. College. The 
program will consist of a discussion 
of the country of Turkey. Any 
alumnae who have nol been con
tacted may caU Mrs. Jerome Butls, 
8·1465. 

O~DER OF ARTUS will hear 
Wellborn R. Hudson, IISsociate 
professor in SUI Collegc of En
gineering, speak on "Some As
pects of Time and Motion Study" 
at noon today in the Middle Alcove 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

INTER - VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHI P (interdenomjnalion
all will discuss Christian living on 
the SUI campus at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the East Lobby Conference Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Ron 
Knudlsen, district IV counsellor, 
will be the speaker. 

Ed Mezvi nsky 
Ileada Phi Epsilon Pi 

Ed Mezvinsky, A3, Ames, is the 
newly-elected president of the Phi 
Epsilon Pi social fraternity. 

Other officers elecLed are: Bud 
Mopper, AS, Correctionville, vice-

SUI Art Guild Film Series New Officers ' 
limits Membership to ' 200 . Of Commerce 

Six films have been scheduled Profits Crom the film series will I' • 
by the Art Guild Film Series, spon· go toward financing future art l , d~ 
sored during the spring semester shows and exhibitions he~e. . Group Name 
by SUI's Student Art Guild (SAGI. The Feb. 21 presentaUon IS the . 
They will be presented periodically Argentinian CiJm, "Dark River," in 
at 8 p.m. in the Shambaugh Audi- Spanish with English subtjUel. Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
torium, University Library. The Produced in 1953, it is an expose Commerce fraternity, recently 
first is seheduJed for Feb. 21. oC conditions on yerbe mate plan- C3 hI ' 

The SAG will bring to the cam- tations. The Cilm was directed by el.ected John ~mer, ,C sr es 
pus many Coreign film classics. Hugo del Carril. Also to be shown Cltr, as preSIdent. 

SUI Professor's 
Painting on Exhibit 

Ihe same evening is an experi- Other orricers include: J;Jck 
mental short, "The Day Manolette Skyles, C3, Rock Island, Ill., vice
W~s Killed," filmed in. 1957 using president: John Wilson, A3 , Iowa 
stilI photographs exclUSIVely to re- . 
construcl the historic bullfight. City, secretary ; Samuel Carlson, 

Other films in the series are: ca. Marshalltown, treasurer ; Wil-
Mar. 7-"The Private Life of Ham Westerbeck. C3. Iowa City, 

Henry VlI1." 1933; Mar. 14-"Mur- master of ritual ; Richard Myren. 
derers Among Us." a German film C4, Maquoketa, chaplain; and 

BRAIN' 'YV ~'~ 

LONDON LfI - Rad~o Moseew reo: ':1 
ports Soviet surgeol:ls have d~ '~ •• 
signfd a television device Cor ," 
examining the brain. ' It said ·doc- - .. 
lors can detect , .t,umors by fTlhe 
brilliance of :woLs on tho I screen. 

Service to any point 
In .... nation 

DIAL 2161 for 
FRIE ESTIMATE 

Thompson Transfer 
and Storage 

~2fl . Gllbe,. 
.. hlbo,I ... AI',nla rn 

A painting by James Lechay, as
sociate professor in the SUl De
partment of Art. i now on exhibi
tion at lhe 153rd annual exhibition 
of the Penn~vlvania Academy of 
Fine Arls in Philadelphia. 

The painting, "Portrait of John 
Knowlton," will be shown until 
Feb. 23. 

produced in 1946 ; April IB-"Two 

Cents Worth of Hope," an Italian Th:~o~m~a~s~:E;ver::s~, ~C:3'~:D:y;er~~~v'~IIl:ed' ~~~~~~~E~~~~~ comedy produced in 1952; April w_a_r~n. 
2&-Jean Cocteau's "Orpheus," an 
adaptation of the Greek legend of 
Orpheus and Eurydice ; May 9-
"Paris 1900," filmed In 1950 Cro,rl 
old newsreels. theatre programs, 
and early movies, and Chrfito
pher Young's "Object Lesson,' an 

RITA TO MARRY 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. "" - Ac

tress Rita Hayworth and producer 
James Hill Monday obtained a 
marriage license and said lbey 
will be married early next month. 

It will be the first marriage Cor 
Hill and the fifth {or the 39-year· 
old actress. 

Portrai ts for Valentines 

experimental film short. 
Series membership is limited to 

200, and tickets are transCerable. 
Subscriptions may be obtained for 
$2.50 by mall from the Art Guild 
Film Series, SUI Department of 
Art. 

Mls~ Sharon Clarkson 

T WONG STUDIO 

MClgna~~ 
~igh F;~elity ' 

." 
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~~ 
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NOW 0 0 0 an Outstanding Value 

3-sp.a".r phonograph 

• •• with superb Magnavox Sound 

In this m.gnilicent new Magn.vox, you will be the possessor 

of a fine high fidelity music.1 instrument surpassing many 

ordinary consoles in perform.rice ••. and all at extremely 

modest cost, The compact .coustica l cabinet is handsomely 

finished in lustrous mahogany, oak or cherry colors. large 

record storage compartment holds I record library of over 

65 hours. Gliding top panel gives . , 

IIS~ost Iccen to record ,~~Inger. The $169.5' '0' . 
New Horizon, in mahogany, only. __ _ 
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'~" Scout Group 
To Meet Here 

One example of th is type of trial. 
Trott said, is an automobile ac
cident suit where It is usually 
necessary to determine how 

Girl Scouts 
Schedule Vote 
On Expansion 

president; Larry Meyerson, A3, b dial 3961 a ove B,emers 
Council Bluffs, pledgemastcr ; I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ t d" 

Thomas J. Kean~ 
Sea Scout Organizer 

More than 600 persoWi are ex
pected to attend the a nnulIl Scout 
Fellowship Banquet Thursday at 
Ihe Iowa Memorial Union, Hawk
eye Area officials said Monday. 

Newly elected Hawkeye Council 
ofriccrs will be instaUed and the 
Silver Beaver Award, the highest 
givl\Il to an adult in ~couting, will 
be presented to three scouting 
workers. 

A veteran of the Boy Scout 
movement, Cmdr. Thomas J. Keane 
of New York, will be the main 
speaker. Keane, who organized the 
first successful Sea Scouts program 
in 1913, recently was namcd first 
executive commissioner of the Boy 
Scouts International Bureau . 
. - ==r; 

FREE DELIVERY 
DIAL 1·5241 

" .. ,1.11" . . . InJo, one hr., 
....... e •• t. wr hay. • ••• 1I.8r. 
h . ,.,. lIIe 110111 

orIN • , .... 10 t a.m. no., ,.,. 

PIZZA HOUSE 
127 E, Colleg. 

seriously a person has been . in
jured or how much a person is 
disabled. 

The idea or the series is ~rst, 
,to get acquainted with the di(f~rent 
groups which will lead to mttual 
understanding of each ,other's 
problems and second, to learn 
something about other groupll, he 
said. 

Speaking of the banking con
ference, Trott said. "There are 
legal problems in bankir.g as 
there are banking problams in 
law." This Idea can be apJllied to 
all the groups, he said. 

These discIIssions will benefit 
the clients as well as the lawyers, 
Trott said. 

Mem~rs of Cardinal Council of 
Girl Scouts' will vote tonight on 
whelher to expand the Council's 
area to include Jones, Linn and 
Muscatine Counties. 

The annual business meeting of 
the Council at which the voting will 
take place is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at Longfellow School, 
Iowa City. 

A committee made up of mem
ber of Muscatine and Cardinal 
Councils has made a detailed study 
of the proposed merger, according 
to Mrs. Norman Baenziger, presi
dent of Cardinal Council, and has 
recommended to both councils that 
the ncw larger area be created. 

Flute Recita' by Student Both Mrs. Baenziger and Mrs. 
Hugh Carson, eXllcutlve director 

To Be Presented Today of Cardinal Council, are urging that 
Harvey SoIl berger, A3, Marlon, as many adult memhcrs of the 

will present a flute recital today at Council as possible attend lhe 
4 p.m. in North Music HaD. Tuesday eveniog meeting. 

He will play Haydn's "Sonata in Cardinal Couocil now covers 
G major," "Sonata in B Minor" Johnson, Washington and Iowa 
by Bach, and Prokofiev's "Sonata Counties and one-third of Linn 
in D Major, Op. 94." County. Any adult in the area in-

Terrence Rust, A2, Ames, will be terested in work' with Girl Scout-
accompanist. ing is eligible for membership. 

ALL • 

Lady Hatl1away 

Closing 
Out 

'/2 prrce 
Willard/s 

Headquarters far 

California Fashions 

David Brodsky, A2, Iowa City, , 
treasurer; Slan Bernstein, AI, Des 
Moines, corresponding secretary; 
Gary Cohn, A2, Waterloo, recording 
secretary. 

Dave Harkman, A2, Des Moines, 
and AI Claymon, A2, Memphis, 
Tenn., delegates at large; Stan 
Shindler, AI; Sioux City. and Stan 
Rovner, AI , Marshalltown, social 
chairmen; Max Lettwcen, El, Des 
Moincs, scholarship chairman; and 
Jeff Margulies, El, Davenport, 

Be Sure With 
Westinghouse 

WASH AT THE 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. BURLINGTON FREE PARKING 

2. 3. 
1. TIl, •• Mt gnno •• p .. hrs, mtlch.d for .moothllt , •• pons • • 2, I',e
cl. loft lnlo,mil neord ehongo, with Diomond Slylij. pick·up, pitYI .11 
.i.o, tnd 'peed,. 3. Powerful high fidelity amplifier. 

WEST MUSIC .. 

CO., INC. 
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Patterson Set 
British Champ 
Joe Erskine 
Probable Foe Iowa. Swimmers Win; 

Wrestlers Lose Second 
NEW YOFK til - For the first 

time in 25 years a world heavy
weight title boxing match will be 
held outside the United States 
when Floyd Patterson defends 
his championship in London in late Iows's swimming team got back Iowa's wreslling team suffered 
June. The probable opponent is on the winning trail Saturday, de· its second defeat of the season 
Joe Erskine, a Welshman who f~ting Minnesota, 63-42. Saturday night at the hands of 
holds the British Empire crown. The Hawkeyes now have a 2-1 highly rated Oklahoma State, 18-8. 

Erslti" , who was 24 Sunday, record for the season, all against The Hawkeyes have won six dual 
has lost only once 1n 31 pro rights. conferenct' foes. They defeated meets. 
He was stopped in the first round Wisconsin and lost to Michigan Iowa could manage only two de-
by Cuba's Nino Valdes last Febru· State in earlier meets. cisions against the Cowboys. Lar-
ary in London. Three Iowa , records and two ry Moser In the 123-pound class 

To clinch tfw P .... ,..... m.tch. pools marks fell in the Iowa dom· and Gary Kurdelmeier at 177-
Erskin. mud .... t Int.rm.r Inated victory. Gary Morris swam pounds scored the Iowa points. 
Joh,nsson of Sw"n, tho luro- the 5O-yard freestyle race in 22.2 Mos!r, the scrappy Waterloo 
po.n ch.mpion, In • F.b. 21 bout seconds. erasing the old pool mark junior, scored four points on a 
in Sw.den. of 22.4 set by Fred Westphal of reversal and a near fall in the last 
Promoter Harry Levene of Lon- Wisconsin in the last home meet seven seconds of the bout to give 

don and Patterson's manager, and his own Iowa record, which Iowa a brlet 3~ lead. This was 
Cut D·Amato. Monday issued a was 22.4. Moser's slxU, victory against no 
joint statement a(ter reaching "an Bob Pratt. Jim DavidsOn and defeats for the season. 
agreement In principal." No [In- Jim Coles teamed with Morris in Kurdelmeier defeated Dick Beat
ancial terms were disclosed but the 4OO-yard freestyle relay to break tie, a member of the 1956 Olympic 
Patterson. undoubtedly, will get a the pool record set by Michigan wresUing team, to complete the 
hefty guarantee. In 1951. The Iowa record, set in scoring for Iowa. Kurdelmeler was 

Both Leven and D'Amato reo 1949 was alSO bettered. The quartet awarded the deciding two points of 
fused to be pinned down on what swam the distance in 3:27.9. the match when Beattie was called 
would happen to the match if Ers· The' third Iowa record was for stalling. A wrestler is warned 
kine should lose to JohanssOn. broken by Earl Ellis In the 440- once. then is penalized two points 

Th. Iut time • he.vyw.ltht yard freestyle. His time of 4:SO.4 the second time he is calied for 
ch.mpien put his tltl. on tho broke the old record which he stalling. The victory gave Kurdel
lin. outsl. tho United St.tes set in 1956. meier a 6-1-1 record for the sea-
wu in n31 when Primo C,rnera Morris was the only double win· son. 
w.nt home to It.ly .nd foutht ner for Iowa. He won the 100-yard Ralph Rieks, Iowa's 137-pounder 
P,olino Uzcudum In Rome. C,r- freestyle to go along 'with his was defeated for the first time 
n.r. won • doc:ision In 15 round.. record in the SO. this season. He had won seven 
The 23-year-old champion, who The next meet for the swim- straight victories. Ted Pierce de-

won his title by knocking out mers is a&ainst Michigan Feb. 8 cisioned him, 3-2. 
f,rchie Moore at Chicago, Nov. 30, in the Fieldhouse pool. One of the bigger disappoint-
1956, defended twice in 1957. Pat. ments of the meet for the Hawkeyes 

440 medley r.lay - 1. Mln"""to IDen-
terson stapp d Tommy (Hurricane) nls M.l.One. Mike Chopp. Bill Newhouse. was Simon Roberts in the 147 pound 
.'Jackson In 10 rounds at New York Will Ber,er): 4 :08.4. class. He was decisioned SO{) by 
.. I R h ' 200 'ru . Iyl. - I. Jim Col .. (I); 2. .Ju y 29 :md stopped ademac er Earl Em. III : 3. Jaek Sullivan (M): Shelby Wilson. Roberts was nation-
in six rounds, Aug. 22 at Seattle. 2:10.7. al 147 pound champion in 1957. His 
In 31 bouts since he left the ama· 2. 110 ~~.ep~~~~' 0) / . 3~"~~ryMO;::~~~~ record for the year is 4-2-2. 
teurs after the 1952 Olympics, Pat· 1M); :22.2. Oklahoma State was warned 
t h I I d· 200 In" .. ldDII medle,. - I. Chip Peter-erson as ost on yonce, p. IS- IOn 1M); Z. Keith Zastrow (1/; 3. John three Umes for stalling during the 
puted decision to Joey Maxim in Mllval.ky; 2:17.7. meet. Of their six decisions, the 
. ht d I 1954 Dlvln, - 1. Jake Quick Ill; 2. Estel I t I 3 ' h elg roun s n . MUles lll: 3" .JIm Sehnobrlek (M); arges score was on y 7- ID t e 
Erskine was unbeaten unlll he 231.1. 130-pound class where Bobby 
t V Id h h· ~oo blll.rlll" - 1. Mike Chopp (M); H Id d f t d V' G . me a es, w 0 never gave 1m 2. Bm Newhouse 1M); 3. Jonel (1); era e ea e IDce arcla. 

" chance to get started. Big Nino 2:23.5. The next home meet for the 
d 0 ped Jo t · b f th f Ito 'r.. 1111. - I. Morris n); 2. H k . F b 8 h th r p e wlce e ore e re - Pratt Ill; 3. Jack Sullivan (M): :49.7. aw eyes IS e ruary w en ey 
cree stopped It. !!to ble_ .lrQII. - I. Hurrln, (J); 2. entertain Northwestern. 

According to the Ring Guide, Lar~y T.ru.hllnl (ll; S. Dennis Milone 
h. d [ . (M). 2.11 .7. 

IS recor or 34 starts JS 31·1·1 4tO fr •• 11,1. - I . Elli. (I) 2. Don 
with 10 knockouts Flykt (M); 3. Pete Vnn Zanden (Ml ; 

. :.:&0.4-
----- tOO br ... l Ilroko - 1. Chopp 1M): 2. 

Wilt Silent 
Don't Know Nothin 

From Nothin 
WIC,(-!ITA, Kan. IA'I - Sports writ· 

ers spotted University of Kansas 
basketball players Wilt (The Stilt) 
Chamberlain and Ron Londeski at 
Sunday's National Industrial League 
Basketball game here. 

Pete Lightner, sports editor of 
lhe Wldiita Eagle, said both in
f isted thcre was no Significance 
to their presence at the game, in 
which Wichita defeated Bartles
ville 102-97. 

"Looking him straight in the belt 
buckle," wrote Virgil Quinlisk in the 
Wichita Beacon, he asked Wilt about 
various things, including Cincin
nati's Oscar ~obertson, tile only 
player who tops Wilt in the National 
Collegiate scoring race. Qttinlisk 
reported the conversation went 
thus: 

Quinlisk : "You down here (or 
something special ?" 

Will: "Ball game." 
"You a guest of Wichita?" 
"Nope." 
"Bartlesville?" 
"Nope." 
"Whatta you think of Robert· 

son?" 
"Nothin'." 
"Whater you gonna do about 

him'r' 

Bill Comstoek 1M): 3. Jone. tI}; 2:30.5. 
4to 'ree t1le rola, - I. lowl (Pratt, 

Davidson, Cole., Morrll); 3:27.9. 

104-43 Win 
To St. Mary's; 
56 Straight 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
nail,. Iowan Sporll Writer 

Paced by Dave ' Maher's 35 
points, SI. Mary's of Iowa City 
rolled to its 56th straight win Mon
day night b~ overwhelming St. 
Mary's of Waterloo. 104-43. It was 
victory number 15 of the season for 
the Ramblers. 

The delending Class B champions 
for the last two years were never 
behind. With all five starters scor
ing at least three points, the Ramb· 
lers moved to a 22-10 advantage 
at the end of the first quarter. 

St. Mary's of Iowa City drilled 
in 30 points in the second period 
while holding the Cubs to only fI ve 
and left the floor at halftime with a 
52-15 bulge. 

The Ramblers, whose fast break 
worked to perfection aU evening, 
continued to pour it on in the third 
quarter as they outscored their 
visitors, 31-16, for a three-quarter 
m8{gin of 83-S1-

Coach Newell Breyfogle poured 
in his reserves in the final period "Nothin'." 

"Ydu gonna 
qwhile?" 

"Nope." 
"Anything 

say?" 

be down here and with 1 minute, 40 seconds re
maining. Paul Brogla tossed In a 
charity toss to bring the score up 
to 100-41. Baskets by Bob Panther 

else you'd like to and Jim McGuire rounded out the 
Rambler total of 104. 

"Nope." Six Ramblers scored in double 

123 - Larry Moser (I) defeated Rob
ert Taylor, 5-3. 

I !W - Bob Herald (0) defeated Vlnee 
Garel •. 7.3. 

187 - Ted Pleree (0) derated Ralph 
Rlok!, 3-2. 

Hi - Shelby Wilson (0) ddeated 
Simon Roberll. 3-0. 

1~7 - WIJDe Mart, (0) de'ebted 
Tom Halford, 3-2. 

167 - Duane Murty (0) defeated 
Bob Relhm. 2-0. 

177 - Oory Kunlelmeler (I )defeated 
Dick Beattie, 3·2. 

U ... ywel,hl - Earl Lynn (0) de
leated Gordon Tr. PP. 6-2. 

Big Ten 
Basketball 

N'WESTERN '5, MI~NESOTA 76 
EVANSTON, Ill. IA't - Phil War

ren and Willie Jones powered 
Northwestern to an 85-76 basketball 
victory over Minnesota Monday 
night (or the Wildcats' third Big 
Ten triumph in six games. 

OHIO STATE 75, PURDUE 73 
COLUMBUS, Ohio {,fl - Ohio 

State moved into undisputed sec
ond place in the Big Ten basket· 
ball standings Monday night by 
stopping a last minute Purdu&! 
rally to nip the Boilermakers, 75-
73. 

BEST SHOE 

SALE EVER! 

One of Germany's Best 

Iowa Routs 
Chicago In 
Gymnastics 

Iowa's gymnastics team contino 
ued along its undefeated way Sat
urday, easily defeating the Uni· 
versity of Chicago 80-26. It was 
Iowa's third straight win. 

The Hawkeyes gained all seven 
first places: Chicago was able to 
take only three second places, witi1 
the rest of the pOlnts coming from 
fourth and fifth place finishes. 

Steve Carlsson ' was the only 
deuble winner of the meet. He won 
the free exercise and the horizon
tal bar events. The wins gave the 
Swedish junior eight victories in 
nine events Cor the (irst three meets 
oC the esason. 

Ted Segura led the scoring for 
the Hawkeyes. He scored 13 points 
by winning the stVI rings event 
and placing second in the free 
exercise and third in the horizon
tal bar. 

Other winners for the Hawkeyes 
were John McCurdy in the tram
poline, Bill Buck in the side horse, 
Tom Novak In the parallel bars and 
Bob Justice in tumbling. 

The next meet for the Hawks is 
against Wisconsin and Ohio State 
at Madison on Feb. 8. 

Ff~fI exercise - 1. Stalt'an CarlSlon 
(I) ~62; 2. Ted Segurr III 153; 3. Bill 
KIn, II) 152; 4. Bill Leicht (C) 17; 5. 
Oeor,e Andro. ICI. 

TrampoUne - 1. John McCurdy (I) 
186; 2. Bob Justice (! I 175: 3. Bill Bucle; 
II) 170; •. Leicht (CI 127; e. Andros (C, 
108. 

Slele bor •• - 1. Bill Buck III 179; 2. 
Marshall ClauB rl) 168; 3. Dick Plato 
III 150; 4. John Bowman IC) 125; 5. 
John .Cravens (el Ill. 

1I0riooniai bar - I . Carl_n m 179; 
2. Bowman I CI 152; 3. Seiur. HI 142; 
4. Tom Novak (J) 134: 6. Jim Wilson 
ICI 1~2 . 

" .. aUel bar. - I. Novak '1l 156; 2. 
GodIrey Styek til 148; 3. Harlan Bens
ley (I) 131; • . Andros IC) 124; 6. Cra
ven. ICI 84 . 

81111 ,,",. - 1. Segura (1) 181 ; 2. 
Andro ICI 168; 3. Novak It, 1511 
4. Clous II I 148; 5. Cravens rCI 117. 

Tumblin, - I. Ju.tice (I) 141: 2. 
LeIcht IC) 126. 

STUPPLE TIES FOR 16TH 
DUNEDIN, Fla. IA'I - Bob Stup

pIe of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, soared 
to a 79 in the Iiltals of the PGA 
Seniors' golf championship Monday 
and ended up in a four·way tie for 
16th with 297 lotal. 

- EWERS 

LUCKY 

Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton 

FEET 

SALE 
4.95 to 17.90 

figures. Following Maher's 35 were s.. Our Hundreds of pairs of fine 
NFL To Complete Terry Klein with 17; Vjc Belger, Window for shocs priced at substan-

14; Mike Blackman, 11 ; and Bill Styl •• ~nd SiD.. • lial savings for you. 

D, rahingToday ;Re~ld~~~lnd~M~m~e:R:e~id~' ~10:'~M:I:ke~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ McMahbn was high for the Cubs 
PHILADELPHIA LfI - The Na- with 15 points. . ---

tional Football League opens its 
four day annual meeting here 
Tuesday with the player draft the 
first order o( busioess. 

Commissioner Bert Bell wiD 
bang the gavel to start the 10 hour 
job o( player selections by the 12 
pro clubs. 

Bell confirms that the final 26 
rounds of the annual draft - the 
first four were held Dec. 1 - are 
on the schedule, but says there is 
a possibility. the owners may de
cide to cut the procell five 
rounds. It would take unanimous 
consent to make the move. 

$$-SAVE-$$ 

All Haircuts $1.00 
At 

Walt's Barber Shop 
.... Chairs T ....... Vw-
..... T.K ....... GI_' 

In CeraMl1e 

....... : PRII 
I •. m .... :. ,.m. PARKING 

DRIVE INTO HOGAN'S WHERE YOU GET A 

FREE 
LUBRICATION or WASH JOB 

Wit~ every 150 gallons of Shell Gasol.ine. 
When you buy gas at Hogan's you get a ticket 
for each gallon. When you have 1 SO of them, 
bring them in and get a FREE WASH JOB or 
LUBRICATION. ' 

·HOGAN. 
SHELL SERVICE 

Cemer .urll ...... and Madison 
-Next o.or to Na .... Lum"', Yard 

1 • 

Ie I n: London ~ ll .meel 'IOU al S-""il~; 
.. and w.11 have a 

flINCH fRIED JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER 
Frehch fried potatoes, salad lIalienne 

A IS-member group of German 
gymnasts will delJlonstrate their 
athletic ability tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the Iowa Fieldhouse. 

The first German gymnastics 
team to tour the United States 
since 1926, the group consists oC 
seven men and six women. It is the 
first group of German women 
gymnasts to appear in America. 

The athletes were se¥!cted from 
the best gymnasts in Germany. 
They are all members of the 
Deutscher Turner - Bund, a G4jr
Inan gymnastics society totaling 
more than a million and a half 
members. 

The movement has been part of 
German tradition since 1811 and 
has complete religious, racial and 
political , neutrality. 

The IS athletes bring with them 
many championships and honors. 
Phillip Furst was the 1957 German 
champion in 12 different events. 

Another member, Haray Freng
er, 35, a ripe old age for most ath
letes, has been a member of the 
German National Gymnastics 
team for more than 10 years. Karl 
BohenstengeJ is ranked sixth 
among the best gymnasts in his 
country. 

Ursula Brian has been a member 
of the women's gymnastics leam 
representing her country at the 
world champion hips. 

Helga Stockel has been a mem
ber of the national team for four 
years, while Melnhild Hierling, a 
native of the Saarlan~ region, com
peted for France in the 1952 Olym
pics and was a French representa
tive to the world championships. 

Iowa is one of several stops on a 
swing through the country. The 
gymnasts opened at the University 
of Illinois a week ago. They will 
perform at most of the Big Ten 
schools, winding up their U.S. tour 
at West Point before the Military 
Academy. They performed before 
more than 5,000 students at the 
Chicago branch of the University 
of llIinois. 

The group travels next to Mo· 
line, Ill., to put on a show before 
the' Turner Society there. 

One af the objectives of the tour, 
according to information supplied 
by the group, is to promote physi
cal fitness and gymnastics in the 
United States. 

The presentation is sponsored by 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, national hon
orary physical education society, 
the varsity gymnastics team, and 
George Nissen, Cedar Rapids, a 
manufacturer of trampoline equip
ment. 

Ticket prices are $1 for adults 
and 75 cents for students. 

Meet 

, 

S MIT H'S Restaurant , 
11 South Dubuque 

"Our Own Deep Well Water" 

It doesn't a~ , 

vate-Eye to discover the 

Number ,One Spot, I In 
• 

Iowa City for GOQO PIZ· -
ZA. Stop in or call, us for F.ine Pizza 

when you take that Fin~1 Week Break. 

YOUR CHOICE: Anchovy, Italian Sausage, Cheese, Mushroom 

or Green Pepper. Phone Us and Your Pina Will Be Wrapped 

ReadY,and Waiting For You, 

THE 

22 South Clinton Phone 5314 
• 

TED ·, 
McLAUGHI!I,N· 

Your New 
( 

Pabst Blue Ribbon 
Distributor boon /i"in, low. City for 

~ y .. ,... A fri.ndly, ,ood.n.tured .... " 
who lib. to ,et thing. dOM, Ted t./(f. 
,n .dlve In".re .. In community .H.lrs, 
.pe/lt ""e year. In the armed fora .. 

Recently appointed by the Pabst Brewing Company, because year 
after year, Pabst is on the lookout for the best people in every com
munity to supply y~)U with this fine beer. 

Today's Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer has. the taste with the Pabst Blue 
Ribbon touch. A combination of finer ingredients, patience, and aU the 
skills we've learned in 113 years. of brewing. 

...... ,'\\ YO' b.... Help yourself to the unmistakable 

~ taste with the Pabst Blue 

Ribbon Touch. 
~ed McLaug1!lin 

IOWA CITY 

BonLiNG WORkS 

525 So. Gilbert 
Phone 2554 
Iowa City 
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fJro'p -, tn W or e,s 
· Reported:tJy,,:f:).igest 

, 1 . 1 

The lo\\'a Busin s Digest ri?p(;r~-I tlla:! 'n :llissou~i and Nebraska and 
ed thnt the average month In n:.r. 2 f.1 re, lhan in MinriesOta. 
when compared to 1956, found 1,700 11 e }'pical Iowa maufacturing 
Itss people farming than \\,or:t'n ; \,;ur orr h:Jd a weekly paycheck in 
at other job, despite a decline :J1 SCI ;UJl r oC $84.37. compared 
manufacturing jobs in HIS7. t WWI th" U._ . average of $83.20. By 

But toward U1e end oC the year. 0 'mb(r the Iowa figure had 
the state' non-agricultural tm dn:[l d 13 cents, while the U.S. 
ployment was on a slight down- fign.! had dl'Opped 88 cents in ilie 
rrade which appeared to be morp I two.mr :J ~hs period. the Iowa 
than seasonal. accord:ng to t!v' 'frcnJ~ ho\l'. 
SUI publication. :------

For in~tance, la .~ t ovember's B k R bb I 
orf·fal'm jobs were 2,600 fewer, an 0 er s 
about 0.4 per cent less than in the I \ 

same month o( 1956. f ' c' ' 
On ~he other hand, ~owa con. Lie e Senten" ~ft 

struc~on had such a bl« Novem- ,,~ 
her, 1957, jump iliat the upward I 
line ~nt over the top cif be grhph C B I J d 
whlc'- the SUI Bureau ()f Business ut y u ge 
and ¢conomic Research had pre- , 
paredl to chart the year_The 0- I' 
Icmbtr spurt brought ll-monlns ELKADER IA'I - In an a'ci or ju-
fjgur1 for 1957 to a level 10 per dicial clemency. District Judge W. 
cent igher than for the same H. Antes reduced ilie life sentence 
perio of 1956. of bank robber Charles D. Great

The new issue of the Digest also house. 26. to a term o{ 35 years 
contrasts average manufacturing following a hearing Monday. 
paychecks in lowa and neighboring -Thc judgc on Dec. 4 had sen
states. The typical lowan earned in [eneed Greathouse to two concur
Industry last September, {or i~- rent life tHms in p~ison_ Great
stance, $5 less per week than hIS house pleadd guilty to the Nov. 
count rpart in Illinois, but $6 more 211'0bbery of the Farmersburg Sav

I $8,400 Suit 
ings Bank and the June 25 robbery 
of the First Savings Bank of Mc
Gregor. 

Judge Antes himself ordered the 
rehearing. lie said doubt had arisen 
as to whether Towa law still re
quired a mandatory life sentence 
Cor entering aI bank with intent 
to rob. 

.' 

• 

Filed Against 

T!f~~ !.~~~"kOO ' m" 
suit ~onday in Johnson County Dis-
trict I Court asking more than 
$8,~ in damages from Eldon Mil-
ler, 1I1c. •• - , 

In lfis petition Kister stales he has 
b/>en ,damaged because the com
pany failed to pay for the use .of D 
semi-jrador under, a, Jon . .22. 1957, 
contract. 

Kister stales the .sum of $2,226.57 
is due him for use of the semi
tractor at 23 cents a mile. In ad
dition, he said a $1,180 check giv
en him by the company in April, 
1957. was nol honored. 

Ki&ler also lists $5,000 dDmage 
because the tractor was repos
sessed. He said profit {rom rent· 

l
ing the tractor to Miller was to 
have made the $331.07 monthly 
payments. 
Ki~er asked 65 per cent of de

murige payments collected by 
Mille. Inc., for delay in loading 
and nloading merchandise hauled 
to \II ~ompany's customers. In the 
petit n, Kister states the company 
colle ted these payments but did 
nol t rn over 65 per cent to Kister 
as tl!ir contract stipulated. Kister 
statet he did not know the exact 
amo t of the payments. 

KI er demands his right of jury 
trial. . ( 

sJJ Prof Helping 
Sc~re Dental Test 

Dr. Ray V. Smith, professor and 
head of the Crown and Bridge De
partment of the SUI College ot 
Dentistry will be in Chicago today 
through Thursday in connection 
with his work as consultant to the 
Council on Dental Education. 

The SUI denIal professor assists 
witl! the dental aptitude testing 
program which is a function of lhe 
Council on Dental Education. The 
tests are given on a nationwide 
basis to students who hope to study 
dentistry and the results are sent 
to the central office of U1e Ameri
can Dental Association for scor
in,. 

Dr. Smith will be working on the 
searing of the carving test, which 
has to do with the manual aspect 
of the program. 

CHAPLAIN RETURNS 
INDIANAPOLIS-Navy Reserve 

Chaplain (LI. Cmdr.l Richard .J. 
Tinklenberg, whose wife, Frances, 
lives at 611 Third Ave., completed 
two weeks of active duty Jan. 24 
in Indianapolis where he attended 
the National Resources Conferenco. 

Chaplain Tinklenberg parlicijJat
... cd in seminar classes designed lO 

provide a better understanding of 
" the responsibilities of the civilian

military team in preserving Ollr 
national security. 

The chaplain was graduated frilm 
the University of DUDuque in 1929. 
He is presently chaplain at the 
V<-terans Administration Hospital 
in Iowa City. 

,HELD OVE.R! 

Judge Antes announced his de
cision after five character witness
es tcstWed in behalf of Greathouse. 
They said he Was a hllr1l worker 
and had been a good youth. The 
representative of a bonding com
pany said full restitution of the bank 
robbery loot had been made. 

The judge said he was taking 
<;ognizancc of the testimony in be
half of Greathouse. lie also said 
that a change in the law ma~e 
lhe 1951 Legislature has been in
terpreted as giving the courts ome 
lalitude in d aling with bank rob
bery offenses. 

County Attorney H. K. Roggen
sack told the court that in consid
ering any modification of sentence. 
the stale still belIeves Greathou e 
should be punished severely. 

Aft('r the judge's decision. Great
house was returned to Fort Madison 
State Penitentiary. 

$9 Million Issue 
Of Bonds Asked 
By Gas Company 

An application for authorizat;;;;: 
to issue and sell convertible 
debentures in the principal amount 
of $9 million was filed Monday by 
Jowa-lllinois Gas and Electric 
Company with the Jllinois Com
merce Commission in Springfield. 

Subject to CommIssion approval, 
the debentures will be offered to 
underwriting groups by competi~ 
live bidding procedures and re-of
fered by the purchasers to ilie pub
lic early in March o( 1958. 

Proceeds from the sale of the 
debentures will be used by the 
utility to repay about $4,585;000 in 
bank loans and help finance 1958 
construction required in providing 
for the gas and electric nceds of 
the area served. 

",'I"D1 
3 DAYS ONLY 

Starting TODAY! 

THE PICTURE THEY 
"'TRIED TO STOP! 
Hotter than "Phenix Clty"! 

Revealed 
shock by 
shock ... 
sin by 
sin! 

i 
JiDW, THAT'S THE WAY AN APPLE SHOULD SHINEI AI Bren
necke, C3, Marshalltown (left) and Russ Schrage, Al, Waterloo, 
put a well·polished appte to the acid test in preparation for Appte
PoIl,her's Day thi. evening, when SU I men's housing units will 
.nt.rtaln approximately. 50 faculty members at a dinner and in-
formal evening. The project, sponsored jointly by the IFC and the 
men's dormitoriu, will become an annual event if successful. 

Two Injured; $900 Damage 
In Car, Truck Collision 

Jo eph L. McGrane, Manches
ter, suffered a head injurl', and 
George McAtee, Sand Road. re
ceived a leg cut in collision at 
11:20 a.m. Sunday at the intersec
tion of Burlington St. Bnd Musca
tine Avc. 

The men were ihjured when a 
car driven by Clarence Slroberck, 
Manchester. and a truck driven by 
William C. Aro, 302 W. Benton St.. 
collided head-on. McAtee was a 
pas enger in the truck and Mc
Grane a .passenger in the car. 

Tho ,Ilccid 'nt tied up traffic at 
the intersection for about 45 min
utes. Police estimated the damage 
to both vehicles at more lhan $900. 
A charge of railing to stol) at a 
stop sign was fil ed against Stro
berck by pOliCi. 

Two other minor accidents oc
curred over the wcek-end. 

Cars driven by Elmer Stalder, 
Washington. and Linda Bjurstrom. 
32612 N. Johnson St., collided about 
4 p.m. Saturday at the intersec· 
tion of Benton and Capitol str ts. 

Richard D. Brown, Cedar Rap
id ,wa the driver of a car which 
was damaged at 10:50 p.m. Satur-

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

mi"&ISijA) 
STARTS TO.DAY 

A Girl-Rush of 
LaHs lind Lovel 

"Continuous Shows 
This Engagement" 

........ 
.L\m LBGH .w.f LEMMON 

8EIIY GARRffT 

TECHN;COLOR. 

- PLUS-

2 BIG HITS 

day in a one-car mishap in front 
of 1223 S_ Riverside Drive_ 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

B ltd 0 iii 
NOW ·ENDS 

• • WEDNESDAY-

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"Zoom and Bored" 

- Doors Open 1:15-

fkiit,i?2ii 
STARTS Thursday 

Ia)BERT 

STACK 
DOROfHY 

MALONE 
JNJrARSON 

A UNIV£RSAlIlHEIIHA1101W. PICTURE 

TODAY 

'N ONE SHOW ~~~~~!!~!i!r~~~~ 
CAN YOU TAKE-'T? 

PLEASE TRY NOT TO FAINT 

a FaCE 
.nthe 
C'rowd, 

raU'lat Ir WlJllct lIaS.,.""I'" 

'ANDY GQIFFllH PATRiCiA NEAL 

me £URI iii 
[I1rillitiiliiiin" 
will hlunt yau 

faraverl 
TIf£ ClUTUIII ClPTtD IV 11M 

4111. FOjtOTl'A I' UTIlI( . . . 

By ED MORSE 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - The suicide o{ 
Robert R_ Young, board chairman 
of New York Central and Allegh
any Corp.. was the dominating 
factor in the stock markeL Monday 
but the market withstood the hock 
welL 

New York Central stock. though 
heavily traded, closed unchanged. 

Alleghany stock 8 a whole was 
mixed. Although the average of 
leading stocks was down a brt. 
there was virtually an even divi
sion between gainers and 10 ers 
among all stocks traded. 

Except for a (ew special sitUD
tions, the gains and 10 ses of key 
stocks were generally within a 1-
point range. 

Volume totaled 2.320.000 shares 
compared with 2,830,000 on Friday. 

Central's opening was delayed 
Cor· an hour and a half as a large 
number of buy and sell orders 
were matched by exchange offici
als in the interests of an orderly 
market. The stock opened at 15;, 
off 1'8 on 12,000 shares. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day .... ...... 8c a Word 
Two Days . ...... , lOc a Word 
Thre-a Days .. _ .... 12c a Word 
Four Days ... .. . _ He a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ....... . 20c a Word 
One Month . " 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charlie 5Oc1 
Dlspl"y Ads 

One Insertion ....... . .. _ ..... . 
$1.20 a Column Incb 

Flve Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion ... .. ....... 

11.00 a Columo Incb 
fen Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion ... .. .. . ..... 
90c a Column Incb . 
DIAL 

'uesaay, .J im. ~~, IY>t'-Jo'1gc ) 

I I .', I 1 :" ,I II 1 
Central weathered tJle new about totaled 445 and loser 461. New 
Young. Some cop~ had a slight highs tor 1957-58 tOl.alfd 3.'t There 
rise on t' rd of higher coppcw. \~~r~ {our I¥lW 1011'S. " . 
prices aqroad. Ifotors. · aircralts, ;n Associated. PreS! av~r3fe of 

• rubbers nd motiOll pi:tures wl't 60 sto~ !eli /i(/ ceqt to $J65.50 

Airlines spurted ahead on news 
that ilie Civil Aeronautics Board 
had offered a temporary ~re in
crease. Leading railroads moved 
ahead a bit on average after the 

lower. wilh the industrials downs $1.20, 

The ticker tape was late (or two the rails up 30 cents and th utili
minut.es at the opening. Prices ties uncl!angedj 
were irregular at the slart and r. - -----=......:~-----

5I[A1ClIJ6 Of SPoTS:-
1IIE SRJT TO SAVE IS 

Wff WASff It 
Wet w.... 1e I • . 
Wa ... D., lie lb. 
W_ b, Dry. 
Fold ...... I!e lb. D., 0,,1, . _ G. lb. a.,,_. 
BlaDII.1I •• U. III. 

mained iliat way_ 
or 1,159 issues traded, gailfb 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

LOOK! 
1 King Size Hamburger 

1 Thick Malt or Shake 
49c 

Plus T"x 

ZZ9 s.!UIJQll' Pll1611 
Buy 5 regular Hamburgers 

fo~ $1 00 ~lnd get one F~EEI ,. 

Old Mill Ice 'Cream II 

12 S, Dubuque St', 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance l~...,n.. Special 
raU!. Mimi Youde Wurlu . D ial IK~. 

2-lIr 

Rides Wanted 

Autos for Sale 

1951 BUICK Special. Will accept 0 r"as
onable oCrer. 0181 9549 alter 5:30 '1f.i' 

WANT rid. to New York. 4997. 

1839 FORD two-door. ~xlra .nod. 
1100.00. Phone 692'. Bob ROlne .•• 

1-29 &42 lowo. • '-31 

Miscellaneous for Sale House For Sale II 

Cl ]1:. R~Crfl!.rntor: T.V. Ant.nn8. Phnn. 
7154 art~r S p .m 1-29 --- -

THREE bedroom hou e . 2334. 1-28 

./ Work Wor.ted 
CHAINS 7.10 x U . 8-\039. 1-29 

L 
sr.WING MACInNES lelc • .,d , .. rvlce. WASJJ1NO AND IRONING. Pick ,I-IP 

Phon" 2681; evenlnll .9~6. O. 1<. and delivery. Phone 8-5010. ~-. 
Ihrl,. 2-22 

IlIDE-A-BED lO(a. like new: cllnett. 
o.t. 1-3270. \-30 

Personal loons 

5-PfFCE rhrome dinette .. I. like new; PERSONAL LOANS on IYlltwritera. 
h I( prl 01 I 777" It • 00 p m ph~no, .. ph.. aport. equlpf1\llnL 

a ceo a •• er.: " HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co., 711 Ron.ld •• 
__ ~I-~ 1.27r 

B-FLAT Conn Clarinet. ,80.00. Dill 
. 6275. ] -28 Typlno 

HOCK-EYE-LOAN moved to 719 Ron- J ' 
nnlda SI. Plenly at ey~rythlnc. Phone TYPmCl_._5_16_9_. _______ ~:....1_lr 

Homes for Rent 

FOR RENT......com(ortable two-bedroom 
rurn l<hed home In W .. I Branch. 

A v.,lobl,. NOW. Exc.ll.nl opportunity 
for 1",0 rouple.. Phone W I Bmnch 
No. 322. aCter • p.m. 1-29 -.-.-4.oo __ --L _ . __ 

FOR RP;NT~B.auUCul two bedroom 
duplex av.llable nOW. Prlv~l. en
Ir."c. . UnCOmlshed. UlllltJe. PI III. 

'115.00. 8210 J.ao 

Instruction 

DIE P.L 
II F.AVV EQUIPMENT 

We are leckln, ",,,n In lhlla""a to 
.. aln Cor Diesel and Heavy EquIpment. 
HI,h pay ond tulure ""curl ly Ire lhe 
beneCh Of I Iralned and ~xperl~nced 
01 .... 1 Man. It you have mechanical 
aptitude. write to u. for_ fr~ Informa
tion wltiloul obll,aUon II to how you 
may become a PIn of th l. rapIdly 
f'xpandina Industry. 
Tractor Tr.lnln, Service-Box 27 CDre 
Th. DIlly Iowan. 

PelS 

4191 
~35. 2-4 TYPING. 8-0411'7. ,a-18 FOR IIALIt-IU.ranteed c: .... ry .In.e .... 

' 15·JNCH wheel~. man's raccoon eont; 2662' 29 
boat trDller: 100d 7'~ outboDrd motor: EXPERIENCED typlnc. 8-5248. 2- l1 . 1.- ro 

Apartment for Rent 
Rooms for Rent 

~~o~~~~n·~JF8 ~O::T;:o~ ::II~~~ TYPING. 3174. J-IO PU
298

RE-B.RED Blue Persian . kltteln2.~ 
Lane. J-3O ------------- 5. - • 

n~';.l'~~. :_~42.othefl. Electric tyr.ii BUY quality Cockers. Dla\ 4600. 2-1 

TYPtNG _ 8-1871. 2-4 FOR SA LI!! Chihuahua and Collie pup-
3 room unlurnllh.d .partm~nt. Firat _____________ pIe •. Chlhauhua and TOY )'oX-Tertler 

{loot. Dlnl 6828. 1-3\ ' Rooms for men. 10D E. Burl/nllan. 2-2a Typln,. 1-0429. 10-27 • • tud lervlce. DI I 1-0243. 2-1 , 
Bc~ullful lurnlshed Z room apartmen l. , INke .Inale room, 2872. 2- 1 rYPlNG, IBM - D20J. 

Close In . Phon~ 4397 or 39~2 . 2-28 '---- . - ----
DOUBLE room: 1'1'0 boy •. Dill S- I6M 

FOR RENT - Phone 8-3202 - One-room 1-30 
furnished apartment only one block. ---- --

(rom bu.lne. district. ",~ .00 per. 'RENT room lor man. 7485. 2-1 4x7 ft. tra iler. 2 .pare Ur~l. for •• Ie. 
month with UtlUtl~1 paid. 2-21 ROOMS ror Men Sludwu. lU North $45..00. Tarp ,5.00. Frrm~ hltrh IC 

Clinton . DIa l 6336. 1-30 "'·anted. $10.00. Call 200 . 2-1 

~ 
RIVERSIDE SHELL 

~ .. ~ c"n help 
~.: '(~ 1 •• .,_ you ear" 

Trailer for Sale 

• 

Child Care -----~------- For Sal.: 193f- 35 n. Enderson Mobll~ 
_____________ • LARGE modern room lor two bol~2'8' home. CaU 8-'9110 aCler ~ Pin. 2-1 

.~' ~~- voluof,re , 
, ~A'M, 1MS S & H 

t;" premiums. , 
8-~802. ____ _ 

CH1LD core In my home. Fenced-In SO-FOOT trailer _ mUll ..,111 Phone 
yord . 8-4658. I-n PLEASANT .In,le and double ·rooml. 3072. 2-1 
.-;:.~------------'" Men tudcnta. Call 871S mpmlnl' or 
C~;;.r:.c;:re In my home. 8-~163. ~~a evcnln,.. 2-22 35 FOOT Iraller. Phone 7002. 1-2' 

CHOICE room, (or men. close In. DI_I 
CH[LD care In my hom •. 206._ 1-19 8-5768 or 4913. 2-21 lost and Found 

Help \Vonted 

WANTED :Pota _nd pan. man . 7 to \I. . 
p.m . dally board job. Relch' l car~. GRADUATE men .tudenta. 7781. 2-17 LOST-Navy clutch ba, p ur e. RE-

1-3CJ WARD. 8-~9G9. 1-211 
_______ MEN'S double room. 530 N . Clinton. 

WANTED : Student boy for part lime Cookln, prlvll~lIes, show~ra. 5848 or 
work. Apply In perton only. Maid 9335. %-17 

Rite Shop. 15 Ealt We.hlnalon. 1-30 COMFORTABLE s lcep ln, rooms for 
STUDENT WIVES : Register now (or men. 8-3901 or 387~. I-URC 

rull or part lime work. We have 
openln,. re",larly. and will Place YQU MEN STUDENTS. Dial 8-1218. 2-4r 
in lite Job you ar~ qualified for. Iowa ON'E TRrPLlt and one double room Cor 
City Employment Service. Iowa State 'econd "mester. Men. 810 E. Church 
BaM BI~. 2-1 SL 

MEN NEEDED to train ror Jet Alrcrlrt ROOM for man 8-3450. 
Industry. See our ad under INSTRUC- 1-31 

tlon. 1-2~ ONE-HALF of doubl~ room for man. 
2-4 WANTED - Applicant. lor Dally 

Iowan ca.rrirr routes in Manville 
Height. and area lOuth of BUrlln'ton 
between Clinton and Van Buren. Phone 
4191 clrculallon. 1-29 

ROOM job lor UNDERClRADUATE alrl. 
5939. \-26 

FOR your 'employment problems caU 
Jowa CIIY Employment Service. 

8-0211 JOWl State Bank Bulldlnc. 2-14 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS 5T ARTER5 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

BLONDIE 

Cooklncr prlvllelU. 8-:1278. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIR.S 
• SALES 
• RENTAU 
Authorlz,ed • loval 

Dea", 
Portabl •• Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Di,,1 8·1051 23 E. W",hingtOf 

Instruction 

MEN 
WA N TE D 

' ) 1) 
( , 
, 
'0 Ages 17 Lo 55 who can quailly 

for training as . . . 
JET AIRCRAFT SPEC1AL1S1;S 

AUTO GAS TURBINE ( 
SPECIALISTS o· 

AUTO FUEL INJEC'rION 
SPEC[AL[Sl'S II 

We hetp finance your trainittg 
by arranging terms for this prac
~ieal Gas Turbine Engine TrlJip-
mg. . 
For complete details fill ou~ 
coupon and MAIL TODAY! ' 

Write : N.W. JET ENGINE , 
DIVISION, DepL JT-178, C 

Box 22 c/o The Daily IowaJ1l 
Name Jil 
Address .{I . 
City . Stale ., 
Phone No. .. ... . Age , •. 
Hours I Work : From: . To:.,. 

I 
, 

.on B Y 
I 

ELMO. DID YOU 
EVER HEAR OF 
THE LITTLE SOY 
WHO ATE 50 
MUCH HE 
BURST? 

RIVERSIDE 
SHELL service , 

Plul Cbrlsllan. Pro,. 

I 

Next to Benner's 

DIAL 
7221 

no,l specialist 
in packingl 

CHI C 

~" JUUED 
'U LINn ..... 

YOUNG 

, , .. ~ 
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Military Commission of 1776 
~ow on Exhibition at Armory 

~1l~~t" tf1~ I A second lieutenant's commis-
sion L~sued by the Massachusetts 
Bay Colony in 1776 i being shown 
to sm students at the SUI Armory 
this month. 

Spirit of '76 
A REVOLUTIONARY WAR military commission at the SUI Armory 
drew the attention of three SUI Air Force Rese,."e OHicer Training 
cadets. The second lieutenant's commission WAS issued by the Massa
chusetts aay Col.ny in 1776 to an ancestor of Capt. Roy L, Goodal. 
(seated), anistant professor of Air Sclenc:e and Tactics at SUI. Th, 
Cedets art (left to right) Bruc:e D. McGrath, A2, Cedar Repids; 
Daryl p.iterltn, El, Rinllsted; and John P. Hronek, AI, Rock Island 
III. ' 

Soviet Boss: 
• • 

Little Problems 
Should be First 

MOSCOW IA'I - Nikita Khrush-
chev proposed a summit confer
en~c at which U1C East and West 
could start with simple problems 
and work up to- the tougher ones. 

KEOKUK FIRE-
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

were story and a half stores with 
false fronts. The Green store was 
remodeled after b ing damaged by 
fire last year. • 

The drug store also was re
modeled recently. 

BREHENY said it wasn't known 
how the fire started. 

Capt. Roy L. GQ()dale, as istant 
profes~or of Air Science and Tac
tics, is exhibitin ~ the commission 
as part of a drive to ;nterest and 
attract qualifi d young mt'n into 
the Ad vanced Air Force Rcserve 
Officer Tra' n'ng Corps (AFROTC> 
program at SUr. 

THE COMMISSION was issued 
by the '-major part of the council" 
of lhe Mas achusetls Bay Colony 
to Ebenezer Buc!<, maternal great
grea t-grandfathcr of Capt. Good 
a!e and son of Col. Jonathan Buck, 
fou nder of the lov. n of Bucksport, 
Maine_ 

Passed down through the family, 
the commission was in the posses· 
sion of Capt . Goodale's grandfath
er , the late Brig. G n. Greenleaf 
A. Goodale. who lived during 1856· 
57 in Mount Pleasant. 

Capt. Goodale points out that 
despite changes in techniques of 
warfare and evolution in customs 
of the service, the military com
missions issued today place the 
same emphasis as that of 1776 on 
character as the real basis for 
" reposing special trust and confi
dence" in the loyalty, courage and 
good conduct oC the recipient. 

"MODERN WEAPONS and glo
bal operations pose an even great
er challenge on those seeking 
careers in the armed forces," 
Capt. Goodale explains. "Present
day aircraft spced and perform
ance, together with the limiUess 
opportunitie in the Air Force for 
those willing to learn and dedicate 
themselves, provide a stimulating 
life for the person interested in 
travel. education and scrvice." 

The present AFROTC prOllr" 
stems from a military training 
program begun at SUI during the 
Civil War and is designed to assist 
and develop interested and quali
fied young m<>n to obtain commis
sions in the United States Air 
Force. 

Aircraft Plant 

Council V'oids . 
Ails Tavern 
Beer Permit ·\ ~ 

The Class B beer permit of AI's 
Tavern on N_ Linn SL was revoked 
Monday afternoon at special meet
ing oC the Iowa City Council . 

The unanimous action o( the 
Council (allowed an investigation 
of the alleged sale of beer to a 
l6-year-old youth January loth. 

No action was taken by the 
Council to revoke the bond which 
was put up when the license was 
issued. This action, according to ' ____ " ... 
City Attorney Edward W. Lucas', 
would requirE! a hearing. 

After the revocation of the 
Iicehse, Mayor Louis Loria ~ked 
that policemen make regular 
checks of local taverns in an ef
fort to prevent (urther' sales o( 
beer to minors. -, - ~ 

Repotts were made to the CouncH 
by Detective Li~utenal11 Harland 
F. Sprinkle and the tCity Attorney 
belbre proceedings began, 

Attorney Lucas said the revoca
tion by the Council, under state 
law is "obligatory" if Ule Council 
is satisfied that a violation of the 
law had been committed. 

He said that action concerning 
the tavern is in two phases: 

1. A criminal action against the 
employee ' accused of selling the 
beer; 

2. A civil proceeding by the 
Council to revoke the permit. 

The Council was told by Sprinkle 
that police were called to SI. Pat
rick's School the evening of Jan. 
10 and found four minor~ involved 
in beer-<lrinking. 

Questioning of the boys the (01-
lowing day revealed that the beer 
had been purchased at AI's 'favern, 
Sprinkle said. 'One 01 the boys 
told officers he had purchased the 
beer, and identified Mrs. Helen 
Wonick, wife of the proprietor, 'as 
the employee who had sold him the 
beer, Sprinkle said. 

The beer permit was issued to 
Elzear K. Wonick, proprietor o( the 
tavern. 

Mrs. Wonick waived to District 
Court when arraigned in police 
court Monday morning on the 
charge o[ selling beer to a minor. 

v"..,;. ~~; 

Rbcket Blast Victim ' 
~ONALD BRYANT, 15-y.ar-old hl,h Ichool sophomore displays II 
big smile fttr hll nurse Melba "'atthew, Monday, in a Norfolk hDs
pltal. Bry.nt'l left hand wal mangled in an explosion of "'e fuel 
for a homema. rocket, which he and a friend were testing. Their 
rocket il one foot long. 

Supre~e Court Okays 
~~ndar~~_Oil Actions 
'4 fi,SI¥:!IIpTON IA'! ~Tbo SUPIeme Industries, Inc., SI. Louis, and C. 

Court Monday upheld 5-4 the le- E. Niehoff &< Coo, Cbicago, con
galiiy of ' Stalidard 'Oil Co_ ot In- tended commission otders against 
diana selling gasoline to J'Obbe' the~ shollia be h~ld in obeyance 
. . rs until their competitors were sub-
In the Detroit area, who also are jected to similar orders. Tiley con
arell retalle~s, at prices lower tlilln tended they would be seriously dam
to othel' rct~j)ers. ' aged unless the F'fC moved on an 

~Pi!alting ,for the majority, Jus· industry-wide basis. 
tice Clark: said Standard's price In other actions Monday the 
cuts to jobber~ .'.was in good faith 'court: 
to meet competition and fell short 1. Gave the cold shoulder to two 
oC dlscriminato/ry pricing as dc- Communisllellders, Henry Winston 
fined in earlier , Supreme ~ourt lIe- and Gilbert Green, who sought re
cisions. 1 versa 1 of their 1949 Smith Act con-

Medical Meet t . -- - . -

Th lowa section of the Society Edward S. Rose NYI.!. 
Cor Experimental Biology and ae.ldes filling your PRESCIUP 

TIOKS - we are anxious to fur· 
Medicine will mect tonight at 7:30 Ish you other Drut Items 
in Room 179 of the SUI Medical possibly a Sick R_ or First 
Laboratories Building. Aid Item - then it might be a 

Vitamin Producf_r own FORM. 
Four members of the SUI facul- ULATIONS may be IUlt the __ 

ty are scheduled to present reports to fit your needs - Pf'OtIiIrI 
on research under way at Ule Uni- compounded and priced 1_ ...J 
versity Medical Center. The speak- PI.ase let us serv. you -
ers will be Dr. J . T. Bradbury, DRUG SHOb 
obstetrics and gynecology; Dr. J. 1'1 
W_ Eckstein, internal medicine; Dr_ I 
George Kalnitsky, biochemistry; '09 S. Dubuque St: 
and Dr. A. P. McKee, bacteriology. : 

Herteen & Stocker·=====1 
Jewelers For The Sweethearts 

Of the Campul 

Watch Repair Dept. 
QFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs 

,. ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repairs 

• FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Watch Master Timing 

Water Proof Testing 

Herteen '& Stocker 
Holel Je".un Bld::C.~..:D:.:.:.:b.:.q~.::._=:.I:::. === 

ALWA YS SOMETHING 
DELICIOUS IN THE POT 

AIRPORT INN 
Highway 218 South 

BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

HAMBURG INN NO. 1 
The Soviet Communist party 

chief said such a conference could 
begin with issues "we can agree 
on before tackling the tougher and 
more basic problems that divide" 
the East and Wesl. 

Although the stores were open 
for business Monday night, all 
customers and employees got out 
without injury. 

Fire departments from Fort 
Madison, Montrose and Hamilton , 
Ill., joined the Keokuk department 
in fighting the fi reo 

Interviews Set f;V Film Head 
In a disse~ing opinion in which viction . 

Chief Justlcej Warren .. and Justices 2. ~rdered 6-3 still another court 
Black and l1rennan joined, Jus- hearmg on the plan of the AlIe
tl<;e Douglas (said . the ruling "crip- gbany Corp, in which the late Ci
pJes enforcelrlent of the Robinson- nancier Robert R Young, long was 
Patman Act la8ai~t price discrim- the dominant figure, to issue new 

119 Iowa Ave. 
~ 

HAMBURG INN NO. 2 

Khrushchev made his proposal, 
the latest in a series of Soviet 
calls for a summit' conference, to 
a group of Western ambassadors 
at an Indian National Day rccep-

, tion. 
He also r iterated his proposals 

Cor a non-agression pact, an im
mediate hall to atomic and hydro
gen bomb tests and a joint reduc· 
tion of armed forces. He also said 
again that the Soviet Union will 
not return to disarmament dis
cussions on a U.N. subcommittee 
l('vel. 

Khrushchev declared the delib
erations o( the subcommittee were 
hypocritical. 

He di missed the chief Western 
argument against an immediate 
halt to atomic and hydrogen bomb 
tests - the lack of controls - by 
saying the tests themselves are a 
form of control. 

"They can be registered any
where," Khrushchev said. 

"We ought to be friends, " 
Khrushchev said_ "Why cannot we 
sign a non-aggression pact? What's 
wrong with that?" 

Banks Lower 
Reserve Rates 

WASHINGTON I'" - The Federal 
Reserve Board Monday approved 
reductions ' In the discount rate 
by the Federal Reserve Banks at 
Boston and Atlanta, bringing to 
nine the number of banks which 
have dropped their rate from 3 
to 2'l'4 per cent in the past week. 

The change in the rate at which 
the banl{s lend money to member 
banks of the Federal Reserve 
System is expected to help make 
credit easier and counter the busi· 
ness. recession. 

The other three banks in the 
system - DaUas, MinneapoHs, and 
San Francisco - may make the 
move later but there is nothing 
to prevent the boards of directors 
of those institutions Crom continu
ing the 3 per cent rate if they 
believe a change i. not justified. by 
condition~ in their areas. 

People ~o to· 80 
Within The Next Few Days 
W. Will Moll To You ••• 

'. 
. . . complete information about 
how you can ap{lly for a ,1000 
life insurance policy to help Jake 
care of final expenses without 
burdening your family. 

All you need to do is ,ive us 
your permission .You call ban· 
die the entire transaction by 
maO with OLD AMERICAN of 
KANSAS CITY. No obligation o( 
any kind. No OJle will call on 
you. 

Tear out this ad and mail it 
today with your name,~ address 
and ale to Old American In
surance Co_. 3 West 9th, Dept. 
~t"g. , Kf!iL'>Il~ CJ&f: US.'IO~L 

FLAMES shot 30 to 40 feet in 
the air and most of the interior 
walls oC the drug store and the 
Green store collapsed. 

For Feb. 18 Dead at 47 
EAST HAMPTON, N.Y. IA'I -

ination' . .'. Un an important area." preferred stock. 
"It comes) down to this: A big In sending the case back to a 

Heavy smoke also hampered 
firemen's efforts to get in and 
fight the fire at close range. 

It was the third major Cire in 
Iowa in two days. 

Three children were killed Sun· 
day when £ire destroyed their 
farm home ncar Northwood and 
(ive men lost their lives in a 
hotel nre in Des Moines, 

Empty Cash Box 
Foils Week End 
Burglary Attempt 

Crime didn't pay Cor the person 
who broke into the Capitol Imple
ment Co., 702 Maiden Lane, over 
the week-end. ' 

According to police, a small door 
to the shop area oC the building 
was Lorced open to gain entrance, 
then lhe glass in an interior door 
was brokcn to get into the office. 

Of£icers who investigated the 
break-in, after its discovery at 7:50 
a.m. Monday, said the cash regis· 
ter bad been pried open, but no
thing of value was in the register 
and lhe would-be-thief went away 
empty-handed. -

City Record 
8irths: 

Mr. and Mrs. LaMoyne Kirchner. 
Nichols, a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kurdelmeier, 
127 E Melrose Ave., a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vaelon Steinocher. 
West Liberty. a girl. 

"'arri_lIe Lic:enses: 
John J. Bartosh, 56, Cedar Rap

ids, and Hazel M. Bartosh, 52, 
Cedar Rapids. 

George Wikstrom, 25, Sioux City, 
and Bernice Brickman, 21, Iowa 
City. 

A personnel representative for 
the Wright-Patterson Air Develop
ment Cenler will be at SUI Feb. 18 
to interview June graduates for 
technical positions. 

Opportunities exist in research 
and development fields In such 
areas as aircraft, guided missiles 
and component equipment, a news 
release said. 

The company is part oC the air 
research and development com
mand of the Air Force and is 10· 
cated in Dayton, O. 

The interviews wlll be held in 
lO3A, Engineering Building. Ap
plication blanks and inte~view ap
pointments can be made at Room 
106 Engineering Building. 

Aliens Have Week 
Left To Register 
In Iowa, Nebraska 

Robert C. Wilson, District 
Director of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, Omaha, 
Nebraska said today aliens in Iowa 
and Nebraska have only one week 
in which to comply with the Fed
eral law requiring that aliens re
port their address to the Govern
ment during January each year. 

All aliens who have not yet com
plied should go to the nearest Post 
O(fice or Immigration Service of
fice to file the report, Immigration 
oCficials said. 

FEWER AUTOS 
DETROIT IA'I - Passenger car 

production is running [at behind 
the level of a year ago. 

So far this year the factories 
have made 393,419 cars against 
527,465 in like 1957. Last week 
U.S. factories built 113,907 cars 
against the previous week's 109,-
761. The total was down sharply 
Crom the 145,190 assemblies of 
the same 1957 week. 

People say HFC's mOriey 
seMce is outstanding 

~ One friend tells another 
about Household's 
prompt, courteo4B and 
businesslike aervice. In 
fact, 2 out of 3 newell&
tomers are referred to 
HFe by old customers, 
You may borrow up to 

, $300 with confidence 
from America's oldest and 
moat experienced con
Bumer finance compPlY. 

2nd Fl., 130~ East Washington, Com.r Dubuque 
PHONE: 4727 

Robert D. Levitt, former publisb
er of the American Weekly, was 
found dead in his bed Sunday night, 
apparently of a heart attack. He 
was 47. 

re~i~er gets one , pt?ce; a IImall special a-judge federal court in New 
rc~UI!r gets \another ,price," Doug- York, the Supreme Court said the 
las wrote, .." only question for It to consider was 

Formerly lT1arried to Broadwlly 
slar Ethel Merman, Levitt left the 
American Weekly three years ago 
to go first to Columbia Screen 
Gems and later to become pre~l· 
dent of an NBC film subsidiary, 
California National Productions, 
Inc. 

The oaSe roached the Suprema whether the preferred stock issue 
Court an app!;lal ' by. the Federal authorized by the Interstate Com
Torade Comffil!islon from a <led. merce Commission was in violation si4n by the U\! S, CO).lJ't oC 'Appeals of the Interstate Commerce Act , ________________________ ..1 

io fhicago in favor of Standard. "n another r ling MondllY lnvolv. ,..--------------------------'--------------------- ..! -- ------------ - -- ~ l 
iog the trade ~mmlssion, the oourt: ' I 

He was a brother or Arthur Le
vitt, comptroller of New York State. 

I 

SUI Students 
Report Thelts 

ruled 8-0 lbab ~e 'comrt)lsslo.J\ need • I 

not press dii:rimlnatory' pricing ' : 
c/larges agaldst an entIre industry I 
merel): becau*e it pro<;eeds against 
otIC · or more companies within the 
industry. 

"wo auto parts makers, Moog 
,..«rr. 

Australian Wins $53,659 
Jackpot at Race .Track 

A number of thefts from parked ' . 
d I SYDNEY, Australia III - Harry 

cars were reporte to owa City Martln, 51-~llr-old broker, Mon. 
police over the week-end. day hit the jackpqt for $53,659 at 

Robert Lumpa, RR. 5, told police the ~andwick Race Track. It was 
both license platcs had been stolen the largest single sum evcr won 
from his light truck during the 011 . the belting machines at any 
past week. 

Marvin Schumaker, Denver, la., kind of track' III this country. 
reported the fender skirts removed • He picked the "five winners of 
Crom his car Saturday while it was fjv~ races, ,aDid wagered 200 Aus
parked at the Quadrangle. trallan .pounds ($448) on his ticket. 

Two hub caps were reported The payoff odds wcre about 120 fo 
stolen Sunday by Lamore J. Carter, 1. 
G, Washington_ His car also wa's I---------~--, --
parked in the Quadrangle' parking Pa.',"urbH MtIc~.I1_ 68-
lot when the theCt occurred. 

Stephen Scott, G, Fremont, Nebr., If" - . Hcdcla~ . 
reported one hub cap taken from 
his car while it was parked in Farm Dairy 
front of his home at 915 E. Wash- , h_ ' Da.. • 
ington St. . ' m ...... a.w. "w. Ollt . ~ , ,1 

D Jj V I B i"",odue" CI "HIu~loncrry ..., 
leW_ OJ l)rr Cleanln, 

M,I,.O 

1 S. Dubuqu. 
~~ ..... 

" 
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A Campus-to-Career Cas e History 

,Westport's "Mr. Telephone Company" 
j 

The Westport, Connectjeut, office of 
Southern New England Telephone Com
pany ismanaglld by John' F. Lehl'. A.B., 
Yale. '52. In Westport, John is "Mr. 
Telephone Company." 

"This job has everylhing," John says; 
"responsibility, independence, a chance 
to contribute to the community as well 
88 the company. ] have 8600 accounts 
in my office, and everyone of those ac
counts is a person who has to be pleased 
with our telephone service. I'm in close 
contact with the town officials, and take 
part in many civic activities. Necules 
to I!8Y, it's a very in'teresting assignment. 

, "How I happened to choose a carecr 
with the telephone company tells you 
something about the business. After a 
dozen or 80 interviews with various 

firms. I picked the telephone company 
because it offercd two things I was look
ing for-i~nmediate oJJportunity, and 
long.range opportunity, too. 

"You sec, I was married in my senior 
year at college, so I wanted a career 
where I could start with a good salary, 
and get the training I'd need to auvance 
in the shg,rtes~ possible time. That's what 
I wanted immediately. , 

"The rapid expansipn of the telephone 
business assured me of Ihe long-range 
opportunities, ,because Ihal expansion is 
creating 1U9re and ' more rpanagcment 
position to' be filled. In Jact, here [ am, 
Manager in Westport, after only five 
years in the -company. I don't know of 
another business where you can ,find 
more opportU{lilies to get ahead," 

Find out about career opportunities for yo" in the Bell 
Telephone Companl"". Talk with the Bell Interviewer 
when he "Ieitll your campull. And re.d the Bell Telephone 
booklet O!l file in your Pl.eement Office, or write for 
"ChalIense and Opportunity" tOI CoUqe Employment ' 
Supeni ... r. American Telephone and Telegraph Compon)', 
19S lbued .... y. Ne ... York 7, N. Y. 

.ILL 
TELEPHONI ; . 
COMPANII, 

v 
L .. I ' J., .L. 
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